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•Fourth, cover crops indirectly
increase the productiveness of the
farm hy. improving the soil con·
ditions necessary to plant growth
and directly increase the produc·
tiveness of the. farm hy supplying'
the crops that would otberwise not
he grown duriug tbe season of the
year wben the land is almost uni·
versally idle.
Use com hi nations of crops: Oats
and vetch, rye and crimson clo\'er,
or oats and ry� witb vetch and
crimson clover are preferable to
anyone of these crops grown siugly
on account of t he variety of forage
produced, the increased yield, and
th.e insurauce.of a crop where two
or more kinds of seed are' planted.
'fhe legumes when inoculated,
and inoculation should be
provided in some. wanner, \yill
obtaill the greater portiOli of theirOil the c1o�e of last wee)l the nitrogeu frOlft tbe atmosphere,tlte Clturch and Its \\·ork-Rev. outlook was for showers over Sun· tberehy illc�easing the IlitrogenJobu F. Eden and \\'. I-1. Cone.
day for tlte larger part of the cot· balance of tbe soil, and canse3:30 p. ilL-Adjourn until Satnr·
ton region. Should good raius fall Iteavier yields of the �Ion'nitorogenday. ,..... iu Texas and Oklahoma O\'er Sun· gatbering crops accompanyingSATL'RD.\Y. day, particularly in \Vest Texas them. ]". E. HIT1�,9:30 a. nt. Devotioual Services-
and Central Oklahoma the market Director of Agricultural Extension.Conducted by B. M. Williams.
10 a. m. Scriptnral Plan or Meth·
0d of Giving-W. C. Parker and
T. J. Cobb.
1 I a. III. Sermon-By Rev. S. A.
McDaniel.
12 m.-Adjourn 'for diuner.
1:30 p. m. Wbat is tbe Church's
Attitude Toward Higher C;:riticism?
·-Rev. John F. Eden, E. C. J.
DIckens aud others.
2:15 p. m. Duties and Responsi·
bility of· Deacon to P�stor and
Church-Rev. S. A. McDaniel and
will undoubtedly open lower for
the new week. Without these rains
the short side will probably find it
difficult to keep the decline going.
Too mucb rain iu tbe central
portions of the belt, Louisiana,
Mississippi and parts of Arkansas,
will have the tendency to increase
boll weevil damage and the market
has given promises of being very
susceptible to damage from this
sonrce. It is not improbable that
reports of widespread 'damage by
tbe weevil would wholly offset the
influence of plenty of moisture iu
·the west.
Many circnlars from commIsSIon
houses on the week ellt'l called at·
tention to the fact that the market
holds au extensive scalping short
interest that IMy easily be rlln inStrickland·Deal.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound on any sudden sup unexpectedAt the home of Mr. A. M. Deal, .. bnllish develo[JllIeut. Tbere '.is no ======.,.....-=======is effective for coughs aud colds 111 eIthersouth of the city, at 2:30 o'clock children or growll persolls. No opiates, douht that sucb an interest exists "'£'o'l�y'Monday afternoon, Dr. B. A. Deal no harlllful drugs. lu lhe ),ellow pllck. and that the bulls will endeavor to .1: 4 ,aud .,Miss Ruby Strickland were age. Refuge substitutes. Sold by �1. M. make use of it. At the:sallle:tillle K· dunited in marriage hy Rev. L. A. "1",.h",'e",I)","===-========,, conservative traders point ant that 1 ne,Y· McLaurin, pastor of the Presbyte· an immense speculati\'e line of longrian cburch. Ouly members of the GET A BARGAI'N cotton is hanging O\'er tbeJ:market Pl.-11simmedIate familIes were present. • •• aud that prices are goiug againstBoth yonng people are highly I tbe line. To IIIRny operators lit ispopular througbout the connty'l Buy your Buggies, Wagolls, tbe weakest feature of thejpresentand are receiving congratulations Harness, Coffins and Cas- situation.of their friends. The groom is a kets, 'vVire Fencing and ------1Jrothp.r of Mr. A. M. Deal,' while FlIrnitnre from Stockholders' IIleeting.
rtbe hride is a sister of Mrs. Deal. The aunual meeting of slock-
J holders of the Farmers' Unioll'They will make their home at Em·
Warebouse of Metter' will be heldmalane, ,where Dr. Deal is engaged R. J TURNER at Metter on the first Monday inin the practice of me�icine. • • , Augnst next. All stockholders
are urged to he present. �
J. G. TRAPNELL,
Secretary·Treasurer.
Lisle !
Young
,
HERE'S a chance youdon't want to miss,
because it won't come
again this season,
,
.
A special representative direct
from the famous tailoring house
of . Clarence Mayer & Co.,
Cincinnati, will be at ou r
store
July 13, 14 and 15
-to show you their complete
assortments of new woolen' for
Fall and Winter. There'll be
hundreds of classy fabrics to
select from-and everyone all­
Pure-wool,
Come and have a look t
E. C. OLIVER
POLYGAMY IS DEAD, SAYS
PROPHET JOSEPH SMITH
FRIDAV.
10:30 a. 111. Devotional Services New Orleans, July 10.-Tbis
-Conducted by Bro. G. F. Em. week tbe cotton market promises
mett. to he little else than a weather af·
I I a. m. llltroductory Sermon- fair. The hnll campaign in the
By Rev. A. R. Richardson. snlllmer moutbs seellls to bave gOlle12 m.-Dinner.
by the board and unless lhe trade1:30 p. m.-Organize. starts to hedging its requirements2 p. m. Should ProhibitiolJ he for the coming seaSOIl by huyillgAbolished I-Brethren W. C. Par·
fall months, nothing but weatberker, J. B. Dixoll' and others.
de\'elopments will swar the mar·2:15 p nt. The-Responsibility of ket, IIndividuals as Chllrclt Members to
PROGRAM COTTON CROP IN GOOD SHAPE
01 the Union Meeting of the Bul·
loch County Association to be
Held With Friendship Baptist
Church, July 28th, �9th and 30th.
flATTERING REPORTS ARE GIYEN FROM
ALL OVER THE SOUTHflHIGH COST OF 'LIVING" HAS MUCH TO
00 WITH CONDITIONS,
"
WaShington, June 30.-Polyg.
amy is no longer practiced by the
Mormons, and the man who is
canght takillg a plural wife is
promptly ex,colIllllunicated. So
Joseplt F. Smith, hnerahle presi·
dent of the Mormon churcb, stated
in an intervie\\' in tbe Post today.
President Smith says that he still
supports, but does not live )"iththe I wives he married prior. to tbe
decision of the supreme court of
the lJuited States that pol)lgqmy
is unlawful and before the church
issued its famous manifesto forbid·
ding plural marriages.
Sibce his elevation to the presi·
delicy, his efforts, he said, bad heen
directed toward inducing his fol·
lowers to practice monogamy. Ask·
·ed if he thought it best for a lIIan
'1'0 have oue wife, the hnsband of
,five wives and the fatlter of 43
children replied:
"In these days of the big!: cost
'·of living, there is no doubt that
· the a,'erage man is mucb better off
with oue wife: If a man cannot
'Support one wife decently. it would
obviously he impossible for him to
·
support more. Tbe women of to·
day all demand lhat they be dress·
ed and fed and housed as well as
possible, and the man with an aver·
age income would he in terrible
straits if he had several wives on hi·s
bands, all crying for the latest
thing in hats and gowus."
A. R. Ricbardson.
3:15 p. nl.-Adjourn.
SUNDAY,
10 a. m. Sunday School Rally­
Conducted by W. C. Parker.
II a. m. Sermon-To be snp·
plied.
I'OLEYdKIDNEY,PILLS
&'QIIIIMau .. laMKIDN&�._�D�LA��� Pulaski, Ga.
Will' Usc Cover Crops �
First, to mimunz..e surface wash­
ing of the ;(':1 or erosion, The
fines; particles M the top boil are
the Ii"t to rich] their food to tl e
pl.mt-, and are the first to be cur­
ried nway h)' the surface draiuage
WOkI', If a lluw d to run 0\ or the
top of the ,,(Iii uuchecked. ColI"Ipetino< the fields in winter w it h
green crop' wrl l g'eatl) reduce t he
I
surfnce w",hiIlK. Anything t hut
retards the 1II1)\·l.:lIIl.:lIl of surface
water cause theg reater amount to
be stored ill t be soil, and t his is illl'l
portaut, for every year there is a,
critic .. 1 p�riod with lhe corn and
COttOIl CI(JP due to a scarcity of'
water or d: outh,
I Second, wheu soluble .Illiallt food
I in the soil such as nitrates it \\,111
IJe carried off ill t he drainage
water, yet when cover crops occupy
,the land in the winter time their
I rootlets capture the soluble plant
food and thereby reduce leaching
to a miui I11UIll, uo matter how
milch water DIal' pass through the
I soil during the winter. This is avery important item in Georgia,
with a mild opeu winter, and espe·
cially 'where the •.oils are sandy
and' at the same time supplied
with vegetable crops.
1'hi;d, cover crops supply humus
or vegetable matter, which is very
beneficial to all soils that have been
cultivated for any length of time.
Humus is essential to productive
soils, since it euables them to hold
moisture aud by decomposition im­
proves the mechanical condition of
the soil and makes available plant
food, which would otherwise be un­
avoidable.· Humus is also food for
bacteria, and is very essential to
"life" in the soil.
Money to Lend,
\Ve ha\'e money to lend upon
improved farm lands in Bl1l1och
county. See us before plaCing your
app�icali')n. ,
DEAl. & RENFROIl,
Attorneys.
Foley Kidney Pills are composed of in­
gredieuts specially selected for their cor­
rective, IH"aliug, touie, and stimulating
effect upon the kidneys, bludder Bud uri·
nary pflssages. They are antiseptic, all·
tilithic and u uric acid soh·ent. Sold by
M. M. Lively.
To All 1I1embers of Deal Local.
You· are hereby req uested to
meet at tbe Union House, on Sat·
urday, July 22, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
lO make plans for picnic rally.
By order of tbe Union.
W. R. WHITAKER,
Secrefa,ry.
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache.
strengthen your kidneys. cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out ti�sues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an"
strength, Refuse substitutes.
M. M. Li\'=.I)�,?p��site new bank building
f)lNY\EYGlUl)ELi ,;�
�
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes whata difference it makes when yOll are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfe.t ly. Remember, glasses notfitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vlsiou; and, inaddition to being in a constant source of annoyance ana dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to YOll, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
,
-.;
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense,. which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of
this leuse can. be seen at 1ll)1 office.
Call aucl inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
.................,._......................-.-..................... ............................................. . . . . . . . . . .. '
The .>White Barber Shop
If you IIa ve ever visited our
shop, you know it's both
neat and sanitary-nb dan­
ger' of disease frOth hot tow­
els, because ollr heating sys­
tem is absol utely petfect.
Onr barbers are the best in i
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you. ,
J. V. 1Jrown,
Proprietor
.....................................
_ �."-:'"Savannah. Augusta (al. Northern RailwayTime Table Effective June 20, 1911
A.M. 'P.M.
Ex Sun •snnOnIY, .."J r
A.M. '''11
STATIONSEx Sun Sun only Ex Sun
"
�.M.
Ex Sun
300 TO 13 300 L\· Statesboro . __ Ar i,30 I 45 i II3 15 1030 3 IS " Colfax It 7 15 I 30 656
!!! :: �� ::� :: ::::�::: ��i;�;; :::�::::::: � �� :� H � ��4 15 1130 4 3� I, -------- Gnrfh:ld " 5 56 1230 556j �� : �� :: �������I���!���J;�::===== :: � j� � j�455 1------ 5 14 II --------- �Iatlt=e H 5 16 5 16511 ' 530 Ar. __ Slen>l1sCros�ilig' 1.\' ,1)00 500Xos 2 and 6 COllllt:ct nt·Garfil:ld \\lth t,eorgla & Flonda froul :\11111:11 audwith S. & S, for SaYRtlUah, and C. of (".a. for SaVAIlIJah And Augllsta. 'No, a COlll1�CtS.(\t StAtesboro wit11 Central of Georgia from S1\'allualt HudAugusta.
Nos. 1 and {) conuect at Garfield with Georgin & Florida train for "idaliaNo.4 C,olllleclS At Statesboro witli Sa\'llnnll & Stateshoro for Sa\'auuah and c.of ron. for Sa\'Alluah aud .\ugustn.
•
Building Problems
We solve them free
I
,Ol:r corps of es'timators and me.challlcs are experts iu their lines andare at your service. '
..
.
A postal card 0: letter from yon will bril1� OurestllllRte 011 811ytbl11g you need ill SASH DOORSBLINDS. STAIR:, SCRI'ENS. Wi\I'!1I,R n,' \everything III BUll(DfNG MATERIAL.
.
. Ie
•
Augusta
Lumber @"
2rebJO
.,li
.
.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wedne.day, July 19. 1911
I
I
., Pe� Year-Vol. XX, No. 18
"
.
=
.... , , , , · · , • , , , • " , , , '.' • , •• , · · , · • · , , , , • , , , , • , • , , , , • ,. TERRELL RESIGNS,! SMITH WON'T ACCEPT
I SAYS SENATOR'S DUTY IS TO
. i RETURN TO WASHINGTON
I
Checking Accounts 1110
gla, io take effect this day .
WJahing you success and con­
grlt.'atin/.( you upon the honor
tbat :bas beeu conferred npou you,
1 a very truly yours,
Ios, M. T�REI'LL.
YOU WORK HARD.
fOR. 'YOUR MONt:YI • ,. _
•
AKE YOUR 'MONly(
r�,\WORK' FOR' 'YOU. W. -
I If' IN IflJ'f J3}J"lf(Olt. '."
Le Ifr of Gov. Smith
, 'Declining 'Resignation.
T�e letter of Governor Smith to
Seuator Terrell declirriug to accept
his
lSignation fallows:"Ho . J. M. Terrell, Atlanta, Ga.:" ear S r: Your letter of Jul)'
1 r , teudering your resigua­
ited States seuaror, bas been
recei ed .
"The scnate of the United States
pass' upon the qualifications of its
members, That body has decided
in numerous instance that your' Coprrlrht 1909, brC. E. Zlmrrrtrmu Co.-·No. 9 _,
c�mt ission as sel�ator did not ex- W�EN you wor1� hard for your money, don't foolp�le \\ itli the uieeuug of the Ge?r. It away. Make It 1V0rk hard for you. It will if YOllgta 1'1S'lslatnre, but that It reuiams only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make itof full force until the legislature work for you-that'S their business. .adjourus or until the commission
of your successor is presented to
tjoe senate.
"'fbe most recent case in point is
th.ft'('()[ Senator Purcell, of South Capital $25,000.00
Dakota, who continued to serve for BROOKS SIMMONS
seven I months after the election of Pres/deu!
Not Cost a Cent Atlanta, Jull' 14.-In a strong
but dignified letter to Gov. Hoke
Smith, Senator ] oseph M. Terrell
yesterday stated that his term of
office as United States senator bad
but give an iuclsputable
every dollat�paid out.
receipt for
•
I
/f
It Sea Island Bank f....-............ +-...........................� .............. -+-+ ............. I •••••• I ••••
• ended when the legislature took
•
the credentials froui him and turn,
'!
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to haI1dl� your fuud\
ed t hern over to the present gov­
'eI'lIOr, and he refused to put him­
self in the attitude of assuming the
duties or responsibilities which the
legislature has placed upon his sue­
cessor.
Senatorv'I'errall contends that he
was appointed by Governor Brown
only "until tile next meeting of the
general assembly of this state,"
and since tbe general assembly has
convened and taken the senatorial
credentials away from him and
given them to another, it would be
undignified and unworthy on his
part were he to continue to wear
the honor which is no longer his
own. Senator Gronna, who was at tbat
Senator Terrell's letter to Gov. time t. member of the bouse.
W. W. WltUAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Your account will be welcomed here.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKRACE FOR GOVERNOR
� .
PROMISES TO BE WARM
ern or Smith follows:
July 14, 19TI.
Hon. Hoke Smith, Governor, At·
lanta, Ga. CORONER SAYS DRUGGISTS
ARE KILLING PATIENTS
of Statesboro
that President Slaton, of the sel.�te,
will make tile race for governor bas
served to enliven the political sit­
nation with immediate reference to
the gubepnatorial campaign. The
probability of Mr. Slaton's caudi­
dacy is. of course, predicated upon
the impre�sion tbat Mr. Brown ",ill
Surplus $30,000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAN
Clt.'iJlJie,.
Directors.NEW ISSUES AND NEW MEN ARE BEING
GENERALLY DISCUSSED, I'. P. REGISTER"T ie present United States sen- JAS. D. RUSHING
ate hes followed this precedent in
you.; ase, a'ad YOll have been rec- ="'-"'-"'-,.._,.._".........."========""i�."".."..==-,=,....=====",,
ogni,{.!cI as being still a ltIellIb�r of MINAUGHTON SENTENCEtbe ' ale, your name heing called
IS UPHELD BY COURTon e,l.!ry roll call ill the United
Stat
I.
senate for the past two
week"; SWAINSBORO PHYSICIAN MUST HANG' SAVANNAH DRUGGISTS ARE UP IN ARMS"�'{\ere are matters now pending UNLESS COMMUTATION IS GRANTED BECAUSE OF CHARGE,hefo�aj the legislature of Georgia of Atlanta, Jnly 17.-Unless tbe Savaunal" Ga., July 14.-Dr. H.
grea�.
importance to the state to
whic I have given careful study, pri'son'colllmission or the governor Y. Righton, coroner, is credited
d d . . sees fit to intelvene, Dr. W. J. with the broad statement that Sa-an 'f':r it as ImperatIve that I
�ilo . £OIrtinue to co.operate ltIi McNa.ughtop 1"i11 haqg for the vanllah dn�ggi.sts atl}.IPlilt.)toOLpuc .I b d d·· murder 'of Fred Flanders in Swains· ticitlg medicine over thel'r count'rs,
t lat 0 y as governor unng It� 0
. bora lIlore than a year ago. The and that in a nnlnber of instancespresen
t sessIon.
.
"It is not my purpose to send my supreme
court on Thursday con· deaths have resulted, especiallycredentials to tbe United States firmed the decision of the lower among babies and small children,
seoate during the present session of court, and refused to' order a new He advocates an act to expresslythe Georgia legislature, and, there. lrial of the case. The opinion was prohibit druggists frolll prescribingfore, YOII, during that period of
not unanimous, however. Judge medicines for persons who are III.
time, will beyond question he one Atkinson dissented from the IlIa· He says that an average of two
of tbe representat.ives of tbis state jority opinion on the ground that children a week are killed in Savan-the state had not made otit its case, nah by this iII.advised' practice.in tbe United States senate, unless
and that tbe evidence did not war. The drllggists are nl' in armsyou insist upon yonr resignation.
rant tbe verdict. over the matter. All of them deny,"I agree with you tbat it is illl'
Flander.s died iil June of last year gJ:YJI��,:e �.d��fgdhi� ����J'::�����portallt that Georgia should be rep· f k f
I
a ter a SIC 'ness 0 several days. letter to 'tbe coroner demandingresented in :the United States sen· Shortly after his deatb rlllltors of that he specify names in order tbatate by two senators upon tbe votes foul play began to go the rouuds, reputable druggists. Illay be prote,tt.to be taken in tbe uear fnture up· and tbe body was exbumed for ex. ed, He says tbat tn effect �nd aton the important measures now . t' A I . f tl t I least by Impllcatton Dr. RlghtonPending before that hody. These
amllla Ion. na YSIS 0 le s otnac.l bas accused every druggist in Sa-revealed the presetlce of seven· vannab of lIIurder.measures have heen pending for a eights of a grain of arsenic. Im. Other developments are antici.nnmber of months, and witbin the
proper relations betweeu Dr. Mc. pated.next/two or three weeks it seems Naugbton and Mrs. Flallders were ==============assured the senate will vote upou c.barged aud the two indicted on the fact that three grains of arsenic istbem.
1 f d' FI d b commonly accepted as a fatal dose,"As you are now olle of the dnly c large 0 U1ur enng < an ers y
accredited Uniled States senators administering poison while be was while ollly seven·eights ofa grain
frolll Georgia, and as I alll so sitn. sick. IVas found 011 aualysis. He furtherated that it is impossible for me to Dr. McNaughton WRS tried scpo contended that either of the twoleave at present, I beg that ),011 erately, aud convicted. A lIew might have administered the drug,will not assume the responsibility trial was asked on the ground that and that tbe.state has failed to showof deprh'ing the stat� of the bene·
fit of two sellators when the vote is the trial judge erred in his cha�ge
had npon these measures. to the jury, and that tbe evidence,
"I have, therefore, taken the which was practically all circuUl'liberty of declining to Rccept your stantia'l, was lIOt sufficient to \\'al�re,ignatiou, and I request you to I'withdraw it. . rant a \'ere ICt. In disseutillg,
""ery respectfnlly yonrs, Judge Atkinsoll pointed OUI tlle
"HOKE S)ll'l'll.
"Atlanta, Ga., July 14, 191 I." IFoley's Honey and Tar Compound
Iis cfTective (or coughs aud colds ill either
Ichildren or grown persons. No opiates.no harmful drugs. In the yellow pack­
age. Refuse substitutes. Sold by i\1.M.
Li el),.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
IV. H. SDULONSRussell and Brown In it.
Atlallta, July 15.-Caudiriates not enter.
for gOlernor wonld ,iike to see the \\'hile �Ir. Slaton would ueither
campaign get dowu to some deli· confirm uor deny the rumor of his Dear Sir: Tbe constitutioll of the
nite basis. Following his elect(on probable candidacy, IInder the·re. United States, article I, section 3,
as senator, Governor Smith said be cited circumstances, it is belie\'ed paragraph 2, provides that "the
wonld resigll abotit December I. certain that he will not hesitate to executive tbereof (the state) mal'
Only t\\'o of tbese as yet publicly announce the minute he ascertains make temporary appointments un·
have annollnced their intention, d finitely that' Governor Brown does til the next meeting of the legisla., former State Treasurer J. Pope 1I0t iutend to �un. ture, which shall tllen fill such va·
'l!-rown, of Hawkinsville, and Judge When seen yesterday afternoon, candes." My cOlllmission �sRichard B. Rnssell of the state Mr. Slaton re'te.r ted his former UUlted Stat.es senator from GeorllIa. ll�rt of 'appeals, D� t l' know;J in
l's
atement to tbe e' ect that he would' 'jippointed "me
'
'nntil'the next mee�b" former campaign as "Plain vote for and contribnte to' the cam. lUg of the general assemhly of thIS
Dick" Russell. Judge Russell bas paign fund of Governor Brown, if state."
.
.stated that be expects to go npon he determined to make the race. So far as I am Informed, t.hls• (the stump shortly in advocacy of He was silent as to his conrse in the q.uestlon has. not been authonta·�candidacy. event lbe governor isn't a candidate. tlvely determtned by the United�' --- States senate, altbough by suffer."Little Joe" May Run. And Joe Hill Hall, Too. ance or pbysical precedent a sena.Announcement of his candidacy Joe Hill Hall, of Macon, member tor so commissioned might retainii expec'ted withiu the next day or of tbe legislature from the county his position for a limited time at.two from former Governor Joseph of Bibb, llIay decide to enter the the pleasnre of bis successor.M. Brown, who, it is now practi· race for governor to fill ont the The legislatnre of Georgia hascally assured, will make the race. unexpired term of Governor elected my successor and chosenWitb the encouragement,he bas reo Smith. bim to represent the sovereignty ofceived, not alone frolll among his "I'm not in the race yet," declared the state ill the United States sen.own friends, hut f;:()m 11lallY former Mr. Hall, wben asked about his ate thus filling such vacancy.supporters of Hoke Smitb, it is dif· candidacy. Tbere are pending before that bodylicult too see how be possibly could "If I run I know I can be elect. at this time measnres of the great.remaiu out of the race. His oppo· ed," he laughingly added. "I klhlW est importance to the people, votes• nent" however, have been trying in I'll carry Bibb county and tbat will upou wbich will be demanded in'�very wa, to discourage his candi· give me enough votes to elect lIle the immediate future. Georgiadacy, and'puhlication of the fact if all the candidates get into the sbould be represeuted by two seua.that he was voted for in tbe state race who have' been mentioned in tors, sllpported by all the powerelection last year after having been connection with it." that the fullest confidence of thedefeated iu the primary in the ef· In a speaell delivered at llo.farittta state cau e:ive. That expression ofiJrt to make it apparent that he rau some lIIontl;s ngo, Mr. Hall expres· confidence lIaving been given youas an iudepelldeut caudidate has sed his desire to become gO\'eruor by the general assembly, you areb�en follo\\'ed by publication of tbe of Georgia and impression he gave tbe only Illan whose \'ote on allYstatemellt that he would probably was that sometime in the near fu· matter now pendin·g in the senateuotli,)e in the race. ture he would become a candidate can be said to have the official an.
for that oflicc. Should he docide t!tority of the state back of it.
to enter the contest tbe gentleman By the actioll of the general as.frolll Bibb ma), be depended upon sembly you have been offered tbe
to raise considerable dust around cOlllmission to represent the state
the state. in my place. I cannot, therefore,
in jnstice' to myself nor to the
state, whose credentials have .been
placed in your hanels, undertake to
ass!llpe a responsibility uor to wear
an honor that belongs to you and
which you pecifically ha\'e been
asked 10 take, instead of me. Any
o�ber course on Illy part wOllld be
undignified and unworthy.
I believe that my term of office
as United States senator has ex.
pired nnder my commission, but in
order to remove all possible doubt
that �ay arise in the minds of any·
one, I respectfnlly resign the office
of United States senator from Geor.
conclusively that the physician IVas
the gu;!ty party.
Tbe uext 'tel' on tbe part of coun·
sel for �JcNaughton will doubtless
be to carry the matter before tbe
pri,on COlli mission in the hope of
having the sentence cOlUllIuted.
f)
THE CITIZENS BANK
Talk of Hudson and Felder.
Other 3tlllOlllJCemellls are ex­
pected to follow 'in short order.
lIIltoh interest centers ill \\'hat Com·
missioner of Agriclliture T. G.
Hudson proposes lO do. For some
reasoll Mr. Smith's fnends have
not taken "I' the Hudson' boom
witlt the activity that was expect·
ed. It is known that �[r. Hudson
Honest Medicines Versus Fakes.
President Taft's recent message sug­
gesting' nil HlI1endment to the pure food
31Jd drugo; law ill its n�latio1l to prepAred
Illt!dicines, does tlot refer to sl1ch slal�l­nrd medicines as Foley's HOlley and Tar
COlllpound aud Foley'S Kidney Pills,
both of which are true medicines cnre-
Deposits
Guaranteed
rendered yeoman sen'ice to Mr.
Smith in his qniet senalorial cam·
paign, and it was uaturally expect·
ed that he would b� the candidate
fully COlli pounded of ingredients whose
wedicillal qualities are recognized by lile
lIIedical profession itself as tile best
known remedial agents for diseases the)'
are intended to couliteract. For oyer
three (lecades Foley's HOtley aud Tar
Compound has been a slaudard rel11edy
�or coughs, colds aud alTections of the
tb�oat, chest aud luugs for children t.iud
for grown persons, aud it retains today
its pre-eminence above nll other prepnra- =="i"===========tiOlls of its kiud, Foley's Kidney Pills
are equally effecth'e aud uleritorious.
Sold by M. M. f.ively.
Are You Going to Build?
vVben you know the merits­
the unquestioned superiority-of
our all· hard COUlmon hrick over
all common hrick and know that
they cost 110 more and are easier to
lay, you will specify them in every
contract you make. vVe answer
inquiries promptly and cheerfully.
Savannrh Brick Works, Real Es­
tate Building, Savannab,. Ga.
�keu as his successor in tlte execu·\ive. office.
l1t the same time it looks as if
(1�rnor
Smith's friends are cast·
in around for a candidate, and
do It know just where 'to light.
They are making apparent efforts
l�ret Attorney General T. 'So Fel·
der of Macon, into the race, bnt
�o iar bis present office, one of COil'
sid�rable dignity and importallce,
loolts "mighty goods" to bim.
Every deposit ill this bank is guaranteed a,nd, therefore,in addition to the Capital Stock, Double Liabilityof Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,and all the Resources of this bank, we offer to tbose
having funds to deposit this additional safeguard andproteCtion, with a view of making yonr deposits in thisbank absolutely safe,
If you are not al ready a customer of our bank, we wouldbe glad to have yon become one.
Kidney Diseases Are Curable
under certaiu conditions. The right
medicine must be tuken before the dis. Family Horse f'Or Sale.
ease �as progressed too far. �Ir. Perry 'ViII sell cheap the hest familyA. Pitmau, Dale, Texas, says: III was horse ill Bulloch county-absolute­dowl1 in bed for four months with kid· Iy geutle and trustworthy. Also
Ile), and bladder [rollbleand gall stolles. buggy and barness. Will sell to.Olle boltle o[ Foley's Kidney Remedy gether or separately.cured me well and souud." Ask for it.
I
R. E. TALTON,Sold by �l. M. Lively. Clito, Ga.
Barbers Want�d.
1\\00 good barbers wanted at once
iu olel·establisbed shop at Metter,
Ga.; good opeuing for first· class
workmen.
W. J. Bland, Metter, Ga.
UNot "Little Joe," Then Slaton.
The belief that former Governor
Brown Illay not be a canelidate and
Ptl1!UII.mI!D WEEKLY [1-...--__j_jGO'_NG_U_P'_'_----,I CHOLERA SITUATION
8ULLOCH TIMES SENATE TO VOTE
NEXT SATURDAY COND T ON N
REGARDED
8
ALMOST HELPLES8
It wu .t that IDmat a..t PIIm.a 19b ted
Pb II Ipraol cl••r ot bli plan...lelt the 11 u tbe1 wer. W... at thetunne uouth and walked It...dUy upIowa d be pilot bOUle door
Roscoe nn bearlol bli Yolce thenrBt t ne bad dropped the artl­
CIOB wh ch eocumben!cl bla band. and
groped on the table tor the ..,.olver
flelo e be could put hll band 00 1&
Cayley Bpoke tho ••cUlld Ume
At thnt wunttng 00 weapon cODIIo
dent that he nooded non. bll great
arms ach ng lor the 10.1 ot tbe III,
man. rleeb benea h tholr ....p b.
moved a step nearer the door aDC
walte4
He law Pblilp C 0.. the threlholll
un.eelug - luspeot 0, appareotI,.
nothlD. law blm at 1.1t, "'Itblo haod I
reach
JUBt as he touched 111m b. uttered
a Bobblo« oath and bl. great band tal
ered tor Pblllp I knlle bad otrucll
tI ougb cleao to the bl t and JUI'
be 0\\ the beart
The elfect 01 tbe .bock wao onl,.
n 0 entary Wltb a yeU at rase ho
BP ang upon Cayl9,. crowded hIm
back agaInst the wall. tore at blm
b Indly I Ike a wild bout, and tlnaU,.
get Ing Pb I P. rlgbt lore arm talrl,.
n the grip 01 both band. be 80apped
t Ike a p pestem.
In a mon ent Cayley got rouod be­
bl d b m and wltb the crook 01 hla
good ar,,! round Rooooe I oeck bO'lOG­
oeedod In lorclng blm to releaoe bla
grIp and 10 tbromog btm beavlly
As be Jay hI. body projected
through the doorwtly out Iota tb.
tunnel
PbllJp lelt blul buddled tbere and
weot back to the table He lound
Roscoe s nlnt and ateel beneatb bl•
band but It was a lull mInute belore
he could sumo on bls courage to strike
a Ugbt lor the Inleren_ Irom ROI­
ooe'. prOtlence bere In the pUot boul.
began to crowd upon blm now grIm
and borrlble flut he atruck a .park
at laat Ugbted a candle and looked
aro nd
The reoctloo ot reUel turned blm
lor a moment, glddy as tbe glance
about tbe room convInced blm tbat
what he leared worst bed not boppen
ed flut another tbougbt occurred to
h m nlmost nt once when be saw
the cover had been removed. from the
op 01 tbe Ice cblmney
In bls mind of course that repr�
aentoo the way Roscoe had come
What. It Jeanne unable tor Bome rea.
son to delend heroell bad cboBen al
he lesser evil to fl g henelt over the
cUI! Irom the tunnel moutb
The noment be tbougbt t tbat be
went out tnto the tunnel stepping over
Roscoe 8 body to do 80 He went to
the edge and looked over but It wao
too dark to .ee 1 he Ugbt 01 the au
rore wblcb BtIlI blazed In tbe Bky dill
zled bIB eyea wIthout Ugbtlng tb.
Burtace 01 tho world below
He must go down there In order to
be Bure He bad not stopped to lurl
bls pane. wben be ollgbted and tbe,
bad wedged themselves sideway_ Into
Ihe tunnel .UU extended and so readl
lor nlgbt tn an emergency
He rlgbted them and slipped bll
arm. through tbe loopa tbat awal ad
them He stood tor a moment teBt
Ing the r ght wIng tentatively Then
was a play about It that bo dId not Ul>
de 8 RDd So far as he could see DOlbo
ng waR broken Tbe lact tbat It w..
bls own ar Ud not occur to blm
He was juat turnIng 0 d ve olf thl
clllf beed wbon Buddenly be saw the
lorn 01 tbe man be bad SUi>
to be dead rlBe and rUBb upon
The excursion
ber best,
VOTE ON WOOL B LL JULY 27
FREE LIST B LL AUGUST
OTHERS AUGUST
FIFTEEN CASES IN
Let UI aU keep bUlY boplng bere
may be no buttermUk tamlne
No DIes sbould be perm tted noy
'WI ere except &t the end or a flsb Di
Une. DATES ARE SET FOR ACTION
Aet en e. State hoed B I Augult 7
May Be Gene a Rev I on of T.,...
If Belore tha Clel.
she was Bale he lold blmsell Sh.
was armed with a beavy revolver was
a good slot and bed plenty 01 nerve
Sbe was In a place tho only avenue
or RcceSII to witch would give her a
tremendous advantage over any tn
vade So tbat, even SUPP08 ng the
we at-suppos n� that Roscoe B ab
eence vore taken to mean that be bad
go e to make an attack on tbe plot
bot Be tbere could bardly be a doubt
that Jeanne ould k I I 1m
His reason ng was all based on the
assumj t 0 that the pilot house vas
i access b e to any w ng 6S8 creature
except by way 01 the Ice chImney
Even now when B tenr (or the girl
wus llll¥>unUng to a supers Ilion ot al
most trree stlble Intensity It did not
OCcur to b m to Question Ibnt
He ateadded blmself ae best he could
and crouched down In lh<> sbelter ot
tbe bIg rook to awutt Roecoe B return
He bad hardly settled blmselt bere
wben he saw someth ng that ade
blm Bhake bIB head Impatient y and
.wear a little It was the wlnldng
g ow ot an aurora boreaUs, ol! to tbe
nortb
Cay1ey gazed at tbe Bpectacle unwU�
Ingly but still be gazOO And some­
how thougb he lougbt the leeUng des
perately It begaD to 888ume a per
sonal s go flcance to blm-a B golfl
cance ot mocke y The wbole Bky was
quIvering w tb vast BUent laughter
Wns It becauBe be wIth h B lanclOO
cleverneBB and darIng In findIng Roe
coe 8 In rand wa ttng tor bls return to
It was really doIng p eclBely tbe th ng
tbat ROBcoo .ould bave had blm do'
Were those sky W lches In gllng .over
vbat wos bap en ng �p at the p ot
bouse wh e he sat here and waited
No lnte Igence no SAne power ot
consecutive reasonloA' can resist this
sort 01 tblng definItely and at last
Cayley s po" er of resistance came to
an end
He sprang to bls leet at last, drip
pIng witb s veat In Bplte 01 the cold
caugbt up bls bundled wIngs unlurled
tbem and took- the aIr wIth a rusb
Once be bad jerked blmaell alott to a
be gbt a little above tbe creBt at. tbe
cl If It was hardly more tban a mat
ter of seconds before be came OPIX'
Bite tbe dome-like mound 01 snow
whIch cove�ed the pilot bouse.
Tber. was no IIgbt sblnlng out 01
the tunnel entranoo But that vas
as be had expectOO It to be He made
It out easily enougb and In ana ber
moment bad allgbted tbere
Jeanne be called
It wnB not the exertion 01 n gbt but
B sudden Into erable apprehension that
made blm breatbless Tbe word bad
ba ted n little In bls throat Exact
y as he uttered 1 he sa v do vn he
unnel and n the ot house taelf
a tiny spark 01 fire and beaM tbe
c ck of ateel aga nst tI D
Wbat tbe spark I lumlnated
be n�gers 01 a g gant c ba y
JeaDne he cal ed again nnd now
his vo ce came clear enough Wal a
mInute and III make a IIgbt lor you
Appearancel ate dece v ng espe­
cially when one buys a box of s u w
berrle..
LlkewlB" It la a good den to keep
one 8 Ongers out of be v c n y at the
eleclr1e tan.
CHAMP CLARK IN ,.
SPEECH BEFORE THE CHRIS
TAN ENDEAVORERa
Ad SG-
do lor
odny
Dak
.,
... •
age
..
Furthermore they had no reason-«
either at them-lor antIcIpating an at
nck upon tbe pilot house wblle Pblllp
WILl gone They bed been Ilv ng bere
now (or weeks In unbroken eecw1tySo hougb the g rl obeyed Pblllp s In
June on lito rally and scrupuloualj'
•he d d It witbout the BUgbteat 88n.e
01 peeeo 01 dlngor and Indeed .be
would hardly bave Had room tor Bucb
an ernot on eve If there had been a
n uch 11 are reasonable ground tor It.
Sbe wos .It g be. Ide tbe oil stove
o one at the farther oornofS or the
oom The cblmney bole Wt\8 In the
cor aspo ding corner The revolver
lay on the table In the mIddle 01 tbe
oom a lew pace. beblnd her T e
pilot house door was dlreot y In line
\\ b It ond an ost exactIy beb nd ber
back The doo was h nged to swIngIn nrd
Wben It burBt open Bbe at rlbuted
be ract to no otber agency than tho
w nd Sbe IllId down the rod bound
book upon tbe bencb beBlde ber and
rose rather deliberately belore she
turned round
As she d d so Roscoe sprang for
"a d to the tab e and Be zed the re
volver Her ta lure to turn I D ne
dlately bad gIven hIm the .ocond he
needed to take In the strategic possl
bIllties 01 the room
ChlcagoanB keep the je" ela In odd
places saya the manager at a lafe Y
deposit company Not to menUon
pawn shops
-------
Slnglng an bour a day wild Ive
away Indigestion op nes 8 New Yo k
doctor In other words we can buy
llealth lor a song
The house Democratic leaders
undecided as to wbe her tl oy
ag ee to an adjournment upon
passage 01 the b I �mbodled n lhe
agreement edopted by the seoate
Atlantic C ty N J -Wltb
audience 8'\\ ayed a the tune of D x e
Speaker Champ C ark was Introduced
to a record throng on the mill on dol
lar pIer ao the p Inclpal .peaker be­
lore tbe Obr stlan Endeavor convll'n
tlon
A New Yorker 18 suing fa d vorce
'because his wlte Is growing too tat.
Divorce s getting to be mo e than a
fed It Is a bablt
He had not long to walt Long be­fo e he noon Iw light had gone out
of the sky he sa v In It s bouetted
ng nst t tho slgbt t on wI Icb
be hRd 0 ce nod
Rlob prizes are bung p tor avis
tors and automob e race s Ye the
old ..ame 01 rocklDg tbe boat comeB
10 for nothing but abuse.
Tbe pitch for tu Ing pIano. baB
beeo cbanged Irom 436 0 438 vlb a
tlODB Listening attn the next fiat
causes one long vlb a Ion
CHAPTER XX .-cent nuedA moon Ight rainbow has been seen
off New York but many ot lhose who
EO on local moon tghts will see rain
bows belo e they ge borne
A St Loul man wbe was hIt by a
.treet car apolog zed to tl e motorman
tor delayIng I amc TI e heat baH a
Queer errect on BO ne people
A Chicago _ oman 8 club lectu er
aaYB that laundry work Is poetic Stl
a 8awedged co lar Is no QU te as of
fecUve as the average poem
SPRING FAG,Stretchy Drowsy,
stupid hred head achy
- not Sick but don t
feel good
Just a few signs that
you need that most ef
fechve tomc liver shrr­
mg Spnng Remedy-
P obably no appar tlon 01 tbe mon
oter be expectoo to Ond there no
olgbt ot blm towerIng expeclnnt
armed anticIpating all that Cayley�oped to do and read} to IrU8trate It
could bavo been 80 terr\lylng n PhIlip
as tbe th ng be actually Haw wh cb
was-noth ng At least so tar as a
first glance Into tbe cave vould r&-­
Teal his enemy was not there
Cay ey Bbuddered not wltb fear
and let w th a senaat on stronger
than d BguSt It \\ as as II a leope.rd
bad been Btand ng ove tbe deserted
la r at a hyena. A vlld beast s la r
It ns nnd not n 1 un an hab tnt on
Tho floo .as I tte ed
and hall gnawed bones The rocky
... ,,1 • dIpped w b 0 I soot 01 h s hor
rIb e cookIng Tbe fou a r 01 tbe
place was actually Ir descent But
the real horror of ay I the tact
that Roscoe was not there
Cayley s reason ng tncu t es a tnc
ed tho b nd ITat onal I 0 ror h
all U e r fa ce From the cand t on ot
the fi e twas ev den that Roscoe
had been gone severa hou s It
a most ce run that he would e n
soon Cayley s arrival n h a absenf!e
real y gave b III an mmense advant
age A on a wa a can 8S un war y
In 0 the ace be calls bon e It Ros­
coo came back now be vo d 1 ave no
chance at al ago nst Cay ey s QU ck
.p Ing and tbe fiasb 01 tbe ong kn t..
blade
Certa nly It was reasonnb e to ex
peet U at Roscoe v. ould wa t for nn
albeIT moonrlso betore setting out on
any sertous sort ot exped t 0 nnd t
thnt aS8umpUon W6l'e correc he
might be return ng to the cave a any
mvment
He strode ab upt back to tho cave
mo t As he d d BO however his
eye al gh ed on somethIng that node
h m pause-sorneth ng BO strangely
out 01 kceplDg vlth ts SurrOUndIngs
that It cn Bed b ill---<lr be thought tbat
was the renson---fl sense at recoge
tion n D ost ot famJUa ty
TI e t g vh cb BO ev dent y d d
not be oug to Roscoe that t seerued
a n ost to belong to Pbll p b Dse I
was a go docket It lay on a flat b t
at rock vi cl Meemed to ee eRos
cae S I u pose as a table The objects
wh ch su oUUded It-an Ir egular
p ece at uw '" alrus h de un OVer
tur ed bo tle at "hale 0 I "tb a
sn udgy v �k n t a sai maker!
need e a d some a el ngs of cnnvna
togctha v h son e sc aps of food-n
spoke so 10 d of Roscoe and made such
a co traB I h th s b t 01 jewelry that
Cayley s act on n s cop ng to p ck It
up as nu on nUc
He I eid t h s band a moment as
II he dId not know QU te what to do
w IJ! t tben put In b s pocket and
WeJ: tout 01 the cave Only dur ng
th� noment wben t Iuul nrBt caught
h s eye had It ea y con manded h s
at entlon at all By tbe t me be got
outs de at the en e he had (argo ten
It
Too tI ree b en I s of the clear
Sudden y Jeanne s eyes
be nselves tram hIs face
sudden a a m came Into tho nand
she a sed he hand to he th oat as
bough sbe ere cboklng Sbe vaa
ooldng past Roscoe and 8 a gbdown the snow tunne
PhI p sbe cr ed take care
here
HRa a hen a mind 1 aska a Kan
las CIty paper She mUB bave otb
erwlBe she co ld not have or gina ed
the Idea of crossing the road OXIDINE
A savant tel1a us hat music
kill a man s taste tor lIquor but we
have heard music that \\ as almost
enough to drive a man to drink..
-a bottle proves
The Spcct6c lor Malan.. Ch I. &ad
feve and a el.ble emedy for
all di...... due o. orpld
�ye and lulli' h bowela
and kidllC)'o.
SOc At Your Drullfll't.
CHAPTER XX I
An Albany man could not remember
htl nama until he bad been sho," n a
photograph at h mselt I must have
been one of those fiend sh snapshot&.
So long as Ame le&n g r scan nue
to purchase tit es and w 1 bern un
bapp ness no 0 e can say hat he
gold b Ick bus ness baa fa en In a
ellirepute
------ )
I n the Plot HOUle
Cayley bed been rIght In aBsumlng
as he did n h a conversnt on wi h
Jeanne upon tho subject tbat Roscoe
!Wd the otber people 01 tbe Wal UB
had never noUced the too cblmney nor
suapec:ted tho ex stence at the pJ at
houBe upon the c llf bead A so be
bad follo ad co rectly the track of
Roscoe s mInd In the deduction hat
he two latest castaw8ls upon this
and-tbat Is Ph p and Jeanne-­
must have pertshed In the great storm
wWcb began on the n ght wben he
fired the hut and continued for so
many weeks that be Ike tbem lost
a I trace of r�koD os.
Du Ing the s orm be bad U ved n
the cave mucb as Pb.JUp and Jeanne
bad vOO In the pilot boose on the
clllf be bad tbat Is to say In some
purely automatic lasbion kept on ex
laUng The mere momen urn at n rna
ture man s v tal ty makes It hard lor
h m to Ole But hen tbe s arm
n bated and oJ de eather came he
bestirred blmsell as Cay ey d d and
Bet about d ggtng a tunnel at h sawn
through tho g eat drift .. b cb Iuul
blockOO the en onco to bJs ca e
The nex time the moon came up
al er he had camp eted tbe tunno
f am he cnve he set out do,", D the
beach toward the InB 01 tho hu
I � as not mere cu 08 ty which
attrncted b m nor any lu king tear
but B n ply tbo bope 01 moklng some
sa.lvage trom the wreckage o( the hut
or possIbly Irom_"bo bodJe. 01 bIB t"o
victims In case �� was lucky enough
to nnd them He bad no doubt at all
tha t they were dead
His p easure over the Quant y nnd
cond Uon ot he stores he tound In
the Ice cave compensated tor his
dlsappo ntment Over not findIng the
bodIes 01 hIs two latest vIctims
EvIdently tbey bad not even a
tamT. ted to use sucb shelter as he tce
chamber otto ded for It showed no
mark 01 buman bab tallon at all Tbeyhad probably wandered aula Ide ond
dIed none 01 the near by drIll. Per
baps he would find bem Borne dayFa the J resent howeYe the stores
occupied h s who e atteDtion
IVery metbodlcally b Bet to workcarrling them off. to bis OWO CD: VO
'In.lIanaaIU naUG 00 ,
Waco Tex••
tbat be dIdStockbrIdge MasB bas a cit en
who feeds turpentine a dogs simp y
to beRr them howl Some peop e wi 1
do almost anything (or the sake or
music
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
• •
An easte n newspaper devo e& a
page at type and pic es to show ng
bow a cnnoe shou d be managed One
way to manage acnae 1s to keep
out 01 L
•
A Troy man ost n n fl e $.4 700
which he had sto ed n the house be
cause he had no confidence In banks
but then few at us have any conti
dence 1n 0 es
"
1
f
"
Tlwt Sewer Propcsit ion,
With its preseut light 011 the sub­
ject" the TIME is not prepared to
take a positive stand 011 the sew r­
age question. Under ordinary
conditions I e are ill favor of a ny
couveuience or improvement who se
cost is not out of proportion with
its value; hut before we become en­
tbu ed we should like to know just
how much we are getting and how
we will be able to pay for it. And
this information is still lacking on
the ewer proposition.
It is not sufficient that a corn­
mittee of upright and intelligent
citizens, after a brief conference,
have reported iu favor of bonds,
The things that interests the tax­
payer is, On wbat does that com­
mittee base its report? There must
.have been been some definite infor­
mation to which the committee had
access-some plan as to where and
how 60,000 is to be expended,
lf this amount will sewer the entire
city, it should be stated; if some
part is to be ommiucd, then what
part? Few intelligent business mcu
.are willing to accept the judgment
of others where large interests are
concerned, without SOUle insight
Juto the whys and wherefores,
It need not be argued that bonds
can be paid "without anybody
feeling it." There are people who
"feel" the burden of city taxation
alrea�y-more bonds will not light·
en tbat load. Some figures on the
subject would be interesting; and
we trust that it is not impertinent
to insist that the committee ap.
pointed for that purpose, give all
the light possible on the subject.
A New York dentist says that Veterans in '!Jig 'Reunion
one reason why people have so much
trouble with their teeth is because Occupy Statesboro Today
they don't exercise their jaws
enough. How does he account for
the fact that women hal'e more deu·
istry work done than men.
"Wily Do the Hellthell Rage?"
;
Witbout going inlo tbe merits of
Governor·Senator Hoke Smith's
conduct, it is interesting to sit upou
our limb of the tree aud �atch
the antics of those wbo are 'avow·
edly his open political enemies, and
are always ready, willing aud w.it·
iug to do anything in their power
to impede his progress, It is in·
teusely interesting just at tbis time
in view of the fact that, having
thwarted the most strenuous ef·
forts of bis enemies to defeat him
for the senate, he has chosen to act
(temporarily, at least) upon their
insistent plea that it is his duty to
continue in the governor's chair.
And this is why the heathen rage!
It is the old proverb exem�lified
again. "We have piped unto you
and ye have not dauced, we have
mourned unto you and ye have not
wept," In other words, it is im'
possible to please the folks that
haven't got the votes,
With the death of Senator Clay,
the eyes of the Georgia people
turned to Hoke Smith as the man
of all others to represent Georgia
in the United States senate. The
situation was confessedly a delicate
one. He had been elected gov­
ernor after a campaign involving
much personal sacrifice. It would
have been ill·ad vised for him to
throw himself into another race be·
fore he had even been inangurated
goveruor, or had had one legisla.
tive term, Then the aforetime
convention·manipulators and ene·
mies of the primary hegan to call
for another primary to fill out an
unexpired senatorial term, It was
evident that the legislature was de·
termined to elect Hoke Smith and
that he was probably the only man
of his side tbat could win the elec·
tion,
Theu the funniest episode in
The Bulloch County Camp of
Confederate Veterans are holding
their reunion here today, A special
dinner has been prepared for them
and their wives at the J&eckel Ho·
teL
At this hour (10 o'clock) the
city is astir with the veterans and a
thousand or more of tbeir sons and
daughters. The speakiug will take
place at Branueu's Park at II
o'clock. The orator expected for
the occasion was Hon, B, S, Wil·
iams, of Bru nson, S, C, He failed
however to reach bere, and local
speakers will be pressed in, Among
those who will be called upon will
be Jndge Strange and Messrs. R.
Lee Moore, A, M, Deal and J, A.
Brannen, It is expected, also, that
short talks will be made hy anum·
ber of the old soldiers,
May Increase Road Tax.
•
Atlanta, July 17,-Consuming
two hours of Friday's session, the
house debated the motion of Rep.
resentative Nix, of Gwinnett, to
reconsider its action of Thursday in
passing the first general bill of this
session, the bill of Mr.' LeSeur, of
Crawford, authorizing county com.
missioners or ordinaries to levy a
tax of four mills instead of two for
roatl purposes, and tben stood by
its former action, letting the bill
stand as passed, The vote to reo
consider was lost, 56 for, to 101
against. During the dehate, Rep.
resentative Nix charged that mem.
bers of the house are afraid to go
on record as voting for the LeSeur
bill, This was resented by anum.
Der of members, who in warm
speecbes declared they wished to
be recorded.
GET A BARGAIN ...
Buy your Buggies, Wagous,
Harness, Coffins aud Cas­
kets, \Vire Fenciug aud
Furniture from
R. J. TURNER,
Pulaski, Ga.
WhAt I Would Do.
MR, EOI'roR:
When I was a boy I loved to
sing, I have always loved vocal
music. Near ly everybody was
trained to sing, We were taught
the science of vocal music, and we
could and did sing good religious
songs, especially ill church, and
revivals were common, But now
very few people know 'how to sing,
because they hnve learned to de.
pend on instrumental music, and
that part of tbe worship is oft ell
led by some frivolous , girl who
know, nothing about religion, con­
sequently the service is not blessed
of God as in former times. This is
known by all old folks who have
lived and noticed the differeqce be.
tween then and now. But tbis is
not what I set out to write about.
We boys used to sing comic
songs and war songs as well as
sacred songs. Some of them were
good and appropriate, while others
were not so good, but f;J1Juy, Some
of tbose songs come vividly to my
mind until tbis day. One of tht,m
started out this way: "If I was
president, I tell you what I would
do; I would turn the yankees out
of doors and swing my long tail
blue," So of late I have been
thinking as to what I would do if I
were in the place of SOme people I
8herlft'. 8Rle�,
011 the first Tuesdny ill August, next, T.
H, Donaldson, aherifT, will sell the fol­
lowing properly at public outcry before
the court house door:
One certain lot of lund (200 ncres) in
the 45th district, the property of ',r. J.
Arline: levy In Inver of First Nationul
Bank of Dnhliu.
Ordinary's Notices.
011 the flrst Mcuday ill August, next, the
rollowill� matters will come up for dis­
positiou 111 the court of ordiunry:
Petition of Mollie I lodges, widow of
Aucil Hodges, deceased, for 12 months'
support for herself and one minor child
Iron: the estate of said deceased.
Application of], B. Rushing for dis­
missiot: from ndmiuistrution of the es­
tate of J, O. Rushing, deceased.
Applicrulon of A. J. Lee for dismission
Irout adtniuistrntion of the estate of :1\1.
C. :'Iloore, deceased.
Administrators' Sale.
on the first Tuesday in August,. next,
C. E. Stnpleton, udllIlnistrntor estute of
Atuelin Stapleton, deceased. will sell be­
fore, the court house door tile lnnds of
said deceased in the 1340th district. Said
property is divided into four tracts, cou­
tainil1g J60, 125, 126 and 200 acres, re­
spectively . .I
Stockholders' Meeting,
The annual meeting of stock­
holders of the Farmers' Union
Warehouse of Metter will be held
at Metter on tbe first Monday in
August next. All stockholders
are urged to be present.
J, G, TRAPNEI.L,
Secretary-Treasurer.
fOLEY, KIDNEY PILLS
FO" BAOKACHE KIDNEYS AND Ih.ADO.R
Accidents Will Happen
,
BULLOCH TIMES Georgia politics began" The ,llIen
who had denounced him from one
ESTABLISH ED 1892, end of Georgia to the other as nn
unfit for governor begun to assert
in nt least two laugunges, English
nnd profnne, that it was Hoke
m ii h's bounden duty 10 serve the
people of Oeorgin as governor.
SUBSCRIPTION, ,1.00 PER YEAR, You would have thought that the
Entered RS second class matter )!flrch
salvation of the state depended ab-
23, I 5, nt the postoffice lit Statesboro. solutely upon his remainlug' ill the
GR" nuder the Act of Congress, :\Ihrcb go\'eruor's chair,J,1879·
A nd now that the opposition to
WEDNESDAY, JUI,\' 10. 1911, Hoke mith for senruor has dis,
solved iuto thin air, watch the same
fellows who insisted 011 his duty .o
remain a governor, denounce him
because he concludes to be gov­
ernor until the regular session of
congress, and put through the reo
maining principles for which Jie
has rood. Tho e who favored
Senator Terrell for senate lire vio­
lently opposed to Senator Terrell's
remaining in the seuate a moment
longer.
But it will be impossible for
Hoke Smith to please his enemies.
He would be abused if he took
tbeir advice, and he will be abu;ed
for not taking it, They are noted
for their kaleidoscopic opinions and
tbeir dissolving views, Serving
out one legislative tetm as gov­
ernor ought to answer the corn­
plaints of his critics as to his duty
to the "people of Georgia, but it
will not. MeantitJle, there should
be plenty of time for the people to If I was boss of the Baptistmake up their minds whom they church, I tell you what I would do,want as governor to succeed him,
And they are reckoniug without I would turn Tom Watson out of
their host, who imagine that Sena- doors "and swing my long tail
tor Hoke Smith, already a national blbe," Yes, I would, for a fellow
figure, will lose his hold upon the who abuses the Iuuda meutal doc.people of Georgia, because he rep- trines of his own church has norepresents them in the councils of
tbe uatiou. There will be fresh right to remain iu it.' He is an eue­
causes of grievance against him, my in the camp,
because the people trust him and Ii I was young and wanted afollow his advice. But "wisdom is wife, '1 would hunt some goodjustified of her children, " Christian girl who is not above
Hay Fever and Summer Colds helping her mother in the kitchen
must be relieved quickly and Foley's and milking the old cow,
Boney and Tar Compound will do it. E, If I was a girl, I would neveril'J. Stewart,1034 Wolfram street, Chi·
marry a fellow whose daddy iscago, writes: <I I hRve been greatly.
troubled during the hot suwmer mouths a drunkard, for he is alq10st sure to
witb bay fever and fiud tbat by using inherit the same vice soon after
Foley's Honey nnd Tar Compound I get marriage,
great relief." Many others who suffer If 1 was a boy and wanted tosimilarly will be-glad to benefit by Mr. learn how to farm, I would go toStewart's experience. Sold by M. M.
Lively, some good practical farmer and
work with him and learn from ex­
perience, obsenvation and instruc·
tion and not theory. Theory is
good, but theory won't do alone,
If I was boss of tbe road bands,
I tell you what I would do, I would
work the road leading to tbe Oliver
bridge "and swing my long tail
blue.," Tbat road needs work and
the grand jury recommends it, be·
ing worked,
If I wanted to know how to live
a Christian life, I would go to some
Christian who has some religious
experience and 1I0t to oce who
kno',vs notbing abollt the experi.
ence, But tbere are lots of folks
who knolV nothing 'about it that
can tell you just how to liv�. And
so it is about farming; some can
tell you bow to run a farm that
don't even know how to hitch a
mule to tbe plow much'less to tirun
a farm themselves, B, W. D,
know.
and when they do-they burl. HUNT'S
LIGHTN1NG OIL is the one instantane­
ous relief and cure for all wounds,
bruises, sores, cuts, sprains aud abrasions
of the skin. 1t Icnns an artificinl skin
covering. excludes the nir instnutly,
stops pains at once. There nre JIlOIl)'
oils, but' uoue like HUNT'S. The acfiou
is different, and tile effect RS well.
Always hnve it iu the house. Take it
with you when you travel-you never
can tell when HUNT'S LIGHTN1NG
OIL 1111:\)' be most needed' 25c and' fiOe
bottles.
Manufactured and Guaranteed by
A, 8. Richards M.dicin. Co" ' Sherman, Tuas
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO" ' , . , Rtglsl.r, Ga,
FRANKLIN DRUG CO" , , , Stalesboro, Ga,
Foley'
Kldne-.Y
pel'l"1 .s
What Tbey Will Do for You
They wll1 cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities. bUild
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates. and restore health an"
strength. Refuse substitutes.
i\I. 1\1. Lively, opposite new bank b\li�ding
V. 11. GROOVER GEO. T, GROOVER GEORGE RA WL1l'
Groover' Bros. & @.
(JIICCesOI'.", 10 Jones (r K ,"II.dy)
Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
Farming Implements
AGE rs FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia
SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON, of course.
There's nothing too good for your eyes.
�
I
Between old fashioned spectacle fitting and optical service there is a verywide difference, and this difference counts ill the preservation of sight.Fkiliug or imperfect vision tuny he due to all)' of n lR..[ge number of Clt11SeS,These causes can be determined only by very delicate scientific tests, and
,
each eye beitfg tested separately according to correction needed,
,1
provide modern optical service: I learn just what the
tro.
uble is and correct
it, having lenses specially ground when necessary, i\ly churges for flttingglasses are reasouable.
CoIl.L A;.iD SEE �IY UP·TO·])ATE OPTICAl, PIIRLORS
�UPSTAlRS IN SEA ISLII '0 BliNK llUILDINGWIll be at uiy office Mondays only UUrlIlg June, July and August.���tl:\lca:8:6:e��
••••••••• I ••••• +-1'
.
Barber Shop IThe White
If you have ever visited our
shop, you kuow it's both
neat and sanita�y-no dan­
.ger of dise:lse froJll ho't tow-
els, because our heating sys­
t�m is absolutely perfect.
. t.
Our barbers are the best in
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you.
J. V. 'lJrown.
Proprietor
Foley Kidney Pills are composed of in­
gredients specially selected for their cor­
rective, hPfllillg, tonic, and stimulating
effect upon the kidneys, blndder and uri­
nary pnssAges, The)� are antiseptic, R�­
tiJithic uhd a uric acid solvent. Sold by
i\1. i\I. Lively.
Money to Lend,
,
We bave money to lend upon
Improved farm lands in Bulloch
county, ,See liS before placing your
appltcatl�n,
DI1AL & RENFROE,
'
,
Attorneys.
,:"
"Tb.lJver Pille·act
So Natwally and
Laity."
hclJ .'ltat-.nt,.cDnl "..
·the ..hi" ., .• banlt, "WI _hilt
coallclence rnp.,.;ble people haw
la, tb.e ,ru.. Mr. A. L. '9'1...
lit" tryinl (11_ ",..:
''1 have .... J:Ir. II1II.' Jf_
IlDd l.ln. Ptne �� ,....
:"�":��'';:'L;;' ;::
aat .. naturaUy aM .. eatOt'
tllat I _,celf' _ tII&t J
have ..Il.n a plU, lPrequ••_ +
beIDa' troubl" wit!> �_4aohe J
,tall. an AntI-Pain :fill and ...
lmm�late nlhtf Ie evel'7 cu....
Jo. L. WUlOa, liparta, III,
Mr. WIl,oll Will tor a nwn_
et yelJrl ell.bier ot tl)e FfIII
NaUon.,l B..... of Ilpart&.
We are not going out .!!I business,but w� want to reduce our stock;
to do this we have put on some
bargains that will accomplish that
Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pilla
are different from others. Many
kinds of liver pill. are "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheerforce
but in an easy, natural way, with·
out griping or undue irritation,
They are not habit forming.
If tile first bottle falls to benefit, your
druggist wIll return the prIce. Ask him.
MIL.ES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind.
I
Istock .!!I
•
I ,/
I
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E., C. OLIVER,
HOKE SMITH WINS ON fIRST BALLOT
Of JOINT SESSION Of LEGISLATURE
Watsou, 7, Covmton, 6, and Holder,
Atlanta -Rake Sn tl "as actually
81ed"d United SlaleS sen tor at Ihree
.....ute. bofo 0 12 a clock on WedneB
da,7 when Rei resentollve 1 Aytull cast
doe (loe h n I ed and fifte.. th ole
for him h the Joint sessloll 01 the
........ and senate tMt vote giving
tim a n ajorlty or tlle enUre n ember
ahlp 01 tI 0 t a louses Flve III n
lltea later the enUre ate I ad beel
cut and oho,ved tl>< t Governor Sn Itl
... sec red tort) more
jaril;y or a totnl 01 155
01 tbe ali er cand dILteo lollow Jo­
_ph iI4 Terrell 51 Thomas ID Wat
_ t Ju Ige W A Covington 6 and
;Speaker lohn M Holder 1
1 .,poven or S nlth 8001 ed a majonty
CIt Ilach ho 13e getting 23 otes n
iIIIe senate and 132 In the house Sen
aIDr Terrell reoot ed 18 h tl e sen
ale an I 33 In the house TI e \"\ tsm
CoTingfon nnd Ho ler ales were a
II, house men bers Governor S nlth s
8(!DOte y,atc as Increased tv. 0 over
u...t 01 tbe separate I allot T esday
....lllle Set otor � 1 ell rece ved one 111
"Itlonal
\\bon Representative Pa)ton cast
bls vote lillt gave Go elnor Sn Ith
tho majority In Joint session a storm
of cheering broke forth In tI e galle-
1'("" and on tbe floor of tI e I II of
roprorontat ves vi e -e tlhe joint sas
,",on wo.a beld It tasted lui y a IT h
Jlte
Tbe general nssembl) ent
rRAINED FOR WORK ROPEWAY USED AS ADJUNCT
Exports In Dutch Colonlll Ollleo D.
vl .. Sohem. Thlt II Said to Work
to PerfectionRAILROAD SEEKS INOREASE IN
EMPLOYEES EFFICIENCY
Illtter of Moment to the Company
Thlt Ita Men Shall Be Up to the
Mark In Every POlllble Way
That May Be Devlaed
Union Pnclno
opened 8 trol' ng
school for tI eben
eftt 01 Its em
ployoes In aln ost
every line of work
required by a rail
roud system It
Was an ex I erl
ment Today after
more than 2 000
employees a u d
m ui era or OWIloYCC8 families I nve
busted themselves posting up on roll
oad d t es beyer d the everyday sn III
dutlea w Ilcl co 0 to them tbe com
puny declares tI at tI e exnertmcut basbeen urn sunlly Buccessful
In 01 erntl g a gJ eat rallrond system mnn Ilmsell mny h. the most
.astetul n.nd destructive 01 all ngents
om played Among the thousnnds at
�mployee8 necessary to conductingthe busIness of tI e road tbat huma
lost motion Is n waste far In ex
cess 01 tbat which attaches to the
meohanlcal eQulpn ent 01 the .ystem
A. locomotive properly Dred becomes
automatically a motive unIt at first
claaa-provided It Is a I".t class ma
chine and Is kept up to concert pitchBut the moment 8 sloven fireman be­
gins to glut the lurnaoe with smokl g
coal thIs lost moUon In the man with
the Scoop II reDected In the huge loc<>­
motive lamIng It to a degree
In the operation of thIs school at
Omaha headquarters heads of del art
ments are charged with picking out
likely materIal Qnd putting tbese
workers In toud! vlth the school A
tj plcal case lor promotion Is that 01
the Irelght trainmaster who rose to
that position tram brakeman
A substitute was put In his place
when It was decided to gIve him a
chance to gain turther experience tI at
would be 01 value to him lurther
along He was first put In an extra
track gang on the Utah divIsIon as a
laborer and then 8JI an assIstant lor&­
man and kept there lor three months
In connection with this practical work
be received Instruction on malulan
ance of way Irom the educatlonel bu
Teau
His next three month! were spent tn
ono 01 the shops wIth an erectlns
gang taking down setting up and
hreaklng In locomotives. Then he
went Into the store department to get
a knowledge of matenal and supplies
Next he was placed In the omce of
the auditor ot\P8Ssonger accounts to
study the reports 01 conductors and
agents as they came In and to get an
Inside knowledge 01 the errors they
make and the correcUons that are Dec
WIeST?
From there be went Into the freight
auditor s omce and thence Into the of
Dc. of the auditor 01 equipment ac
counts When hlB year ot study was
over he went back to his lormer job
at tralnn aster Now be Is ready to
step Into the position 01 assistant su
pertntendent nt a moment 8 DoUce
This In brlel represents tbe school
Bystem In every department Any
man showing that he has the stult In
bin tor the making ot a more useful
employee hns the scbool called to hIs
attention The rcst remains with
him
What Rallroadl Do
We faU to realize the tremendous
factor the rnilronds are In the pur
cbasing "orld Think for Inslance 01
the h ndreds 01 millions spent by tbe
Pennsylvania railroad nnd the New
York Central for their new te mlnals
In New York clty alone. Tblnk o[ the
excellent wages paid to the skilled
labor employed directly on the rail
ron<1s like lacon olive engineers and
01 the Ilgh-class clerical work of the
passenger and freight departments
Think for a moment tbat e\ ery supply
f rnlsl ed to the railroads must be of
tI e finest quartty-the ralls 1I e
springs the upbolstery the "ood" ork
and all the fixtures-lor nothIng com
monplnce or ordinary CRn be used
Qunllty Is the first requlren ent lor
It menns 80 far ns equipment Is con
corned not only safety but comrort
and eleganco
Railroad Standards
lhe list 01 the needs of human
Idnd has recenUy been ndded the
stnndardlzallon of rail ay equipment
In all sections at the country and In
all branches ot Industry the neces
slty for a general standard 01 equIp
ment Is keenly lelt The railroads
themselves bave recognized this tn
laying their track so thnt the cnrs be
longing to one compnny cnn safely be
carried 00 tbe raUs at another But
the matter at making the cars them
selves conform to a unIform system
has not made the head" ay It deserves
-Popular Mechanics
May U.e Narrow Gauge
The Japanese government proposes
the constructton of various narrow
gauge raJlronds In rural districts" Ith
nn aggregnte length or approxlmatel)
150 miles ,
Lengthy locomotive.
Locomotives so a g tl at the boilers
bave to be Jointed to enable them to
t.ake curves proper'y nre tI e latest
thing in traotion and may be seen on
the Banta Fe road
The D tch colo 101 omce has made
UBe ot an ae lal rope ay as nn ad
Junct to a regular rnllroad II, e In
Dutch Oula a with lavorable results
On tbe II 0 run Ing rror Param rl
t a In ])I tcl Ouluna \\ hlcb la In
tended for se In open I g out the rloh
gold fields of the luterlor as w",' ...
for tho Call eyance ot timber and bnn
8 as It "8S found necessary to t:ftdge
over the River Surluan which bas a
width 01 I early 1 000 leet Tbe goods
and paaaeuger tramc W81! however
I at sumolent to Justify tbe erection
of 0. permanent bridge o.nd It was
II ougl t that the adoption 01 a cable
va) vould p ave a very satlstactory
substitute
The t at slerence 01 the goods I.
cnrrled out In the atmplest manr er 118
tl e cable uy cnrrtes the loads not
only lorlzontally as Is tbe case on
un orrltnut y wire ropeway but is also
capable 01 lowering or raising tho
san e at a y desired point The goods
cnn tl e etore be taken tram the rack
of 0. train on ono baJ Ie and set do Vll
In a truln \\altlng on the opposite
bank
The cahleway crosses the r!over "Ith
one singlo free svan of just ovur
1000 feet al d as it has a carrying
capacity 01 six and one hall tons Is
capable at transterrlng from the one
bank to tl e other even complet. lo­
comotive oogles It Is now made us.
at not only for the conveyance of
goods 01 nil descrIptions hut nlBo 10<'
passenger tramc The maIn cable.
are protected tram accidental ove,r.
loading by means 01 an automatic ad
Justlng apparatus
MADE A HIT WITH GARREn
Railroad Pre.ldent Quick to Recognlz.
Worth of Man Who Could
Do Thlngl
Oen Oreenvllie M Dodge president
01 the Society 01 the Army 01 the rell
neBsee was talking one Memorial day
In Council Dlults about rallrondlng
The hest pIece of railroad work I
ever heard of he said was per
formed In 1864 In Maryland The Can
federates \\ ere In great need of •
locomotive and their only hope waa
to capture one 80 a small band of
men was selected from Lee s nrlIl¥
aod placed under the command of a
tall GeorgIan who had been forelll&ll
of a Quarry and knew a good deal
about derricks and rigging
Well the Georgian tOok his man
Into Maryland they tore up a section
01 the Baltimore & Oblo tracks fiag
ged the flrot traIn and with nothing
hut ropes dragged a locomotive 57
mUes up hills aClOSS streams through
woods and swamps till they struck a
line built by the Confederacy
When the president 01 the Baltl
more & OhIo heard 01 this leat he
wouldn t believe It He went out and
personall) Inspected tbe route and
he sold on his return that It was the
most wonderful piece at engineering
that had even been accomplished Aft
er the war he sen t for the tall Oeorg
Ian and on the strength 01 that one
exploit made hIm roadmaster 01 the
"hole Baltimore & Ohio
Any man Mr Garrett said who
can pick up a locomotive with fish
Ing ltnes and carry it over 0. mountain
has passed his civil service examina­
tion "Itb me
Dutch Rallroilds
In contrnst Ith the history 01 Bel
g u 1 Germany France and Austria
Holland nlone of all Eu 01 cno couo
rles I resents a situation :vhere the
railroads require protect on from the
competition of the canals
Holland thus reverses the general
rules wlich apply in other countries
Railroad development was remarkably
slo v In Ho land rhe first Dutch rail
roads vere short local Hnes '901 He
tl e aler vay system 'as extensive
and strongly entrenched
At length convluced tbat she could
not keep pace vith other European
countries by her water vay system
alone the Dutch government can
structed an ambitious line of railroads
connecting vIlt the inleroallona.lllnes
01 E ope
The railroads were built not with
any expectation tbat they wou'" be
profitable as Investments h t be
calJlle they vere considered absolute­
ly necessary to save the country from
Industrial decadence Holland Is tb.
only country In tbe world In wblch
tl e state has provided both rail an�
water high val's substantially free of
capital cbarge. The railroads are
now operating at 0. 1058 to supnla.
ment the waterways wblch cnrry 90
per cent 01 tb. traffic of Holland
American Revle" at Revle'" S
Neglecting Hla Bu.lne..
A country doctor was recently call
ad upon to visit a patient some dis­
tance away Driving to where the In
valid lived he tied his horse to a tree
and slarted to walk across the field
It happened that work was Ln prog
ress on nne" ell 01 which the doc
tor knew nothing until he lound hIm
Belf sinkIng Into the earth He lell
Just far enough to be unable to get
out of the hole nasslsted and Lustily
yelled lor help When he was finally
pulled up the hired n an remarked to
blm
1 say doc you 1 nd no
down there
No I don t think I hnd
the doctor
Don t you know continued the
hired man you ought to leave t1.
" 11 atone and take cnre or the slclt"·
-London Tit Blu.
AT
1IAMt10f.1(-»r·m·oo
My baK'cnge Is n. pipe an t book
And hero I trn c every day
I ftnd the quiet II tie nook
Where laughing b ceZ(l!j come to playIt 1B U e corner ot can cnt
A pace tI at as a charm to me-
There n y vacn 0 w be ape
I 1 stop at Ham Plock by e Tree
At the Book.tand
Is that next month B Rustler mag
nzlne' asks the patron Indicating the
periodical in Question
Yes sir but It Is a back number
now says thn denIer
A back numher' "hy It Is only
the first 01 this month and that mag
aztne is dated for next month
I kno v but no adays the mapzines tor two months from no v can e
out the iVeek before the current
month and a magaz nc that Is only a
n onth al ead of time Is renlly sl�
old
She Wanted It All
I "Isb I could figure It out brood
cd the man
'Ve bent over his tab e a d sa v that
he vas drn ;vlng a sketch of a wagon
of peculiar build
What la It? we asked
I nm trying to In,ent a vehicle
tbat may be used a6 n. coal wagon
moving van and Ice wagon
Realizing t1 at ve" e e In the pres­
ence of a Napoleon of fl ance \\e hur
ried u\\ ay clutching our pocket
book
Enjoyable Out ng
We meet au friend wh.o has been
spending two weeks at tI e resort
famed for Its scenery nnd outdoor at
tractions
Have a good tin e' ;ve fisk
Grent he replies
Tbey say Upp-There-by U e Lake Is
a pleasant p ace for a vacation
It certainly Is \I I) tbe n ght
olerk at tl at hotel Is 1I e besl I artncr
at bridge 1 ever fOUl d
Consistent
1 he girls In the cook I g school
1 ave orga Ized a bRseball tenn and
they Ins st tbat the ga es m st be
played on the football grounds
That s odd Wh) do tl eJ \\ ant to
do that?
thnt the bat er can t
he Is sta ted on tI 0
The Smile
1 wonder mused the gentle girl
;vby the face of nntw 0 Is al vays sa d
to wear a sml e'
Becn se It does ex pIa Ded tl e un
sentimental man DOD t mint and
rye spread all over the fnce at Da
ture?
Businesslike
And tlls I presun evil be a
charge' asks tl e visitor to the stu
do
'Ve I sir ans ers tI e Impecunl
OllS artist I dIke to fa or YOU but
In uy present slate of finance J am
coml eIled to Insist upon cash
OTTUMWA
WOMAN
CURED-�
By Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Ottum" a Iowa - For years I wa
almost a oonsta It sufferer from female
trouble In all It9
dreadful forms Isl ootlng pains al
over my body sick
I eadaohe sp l t a I
\\ eakness dizziness,
e pres si on I ann
very thing that was
horrid !tried man,
ootors In different
parts of the United
States bul LydIa])
r Plukbam s Vegetll-
hie Compound basl,;.Jonu.e_"m-o"r-e"'f"o"'r�m�e than all tl e doctors
I feel it my duty to tell you these
facts My heart s ftll of gratitude to
you for my cure -Mrs HARRIET E
WAMPLER 024 S Ransom Street,
Ottumwa Iowa
Consider This Advice. �
No woman should submi t to a Bllrltf
cal operation which may mea I death
until she bas given LydJa E P" kham s
Vegetable Oompound a fair trial
Thl. famous medicinA made onl,
from roots and herbs has for �I Irt1
years proved to be tbe most valuable
tonic and Invigorator of tbe female
organism Women residing In almost
every cIty and town In the United
Slate. bear willing testImony to the
wonderful vlrt Ie of Lydia E Pin!!:
ham s Vegetable Oompound.
�lr8 Plnkbq,m. at Lynn Mass.,.invites all sick women to write
ber for aeh Icc Her advice Is free,
confidential and alway" helPful.
f>"
Eat for the Fun of It
Accordh g to M llerb. t W F sher
In World s Work food Is of no use to
us unless ve enjo) t M r F 51 er does
not I owever reco me I us to be
g uttons He says tI e less "0 eat tbe
11 a e pleasu e ve IT gl t get TI e I rin
clple Is that If e e ,t IItt e we shall
taste ucl A d tbe tnste of food
not the an aunt Is atter a I the lure
at t
Too Dangerous
In tl e struggll g days at T skegee
!���r �a �a�loln�t�e :0 �dd t��(Ok:�.)
•
bouse tor a scI 00 roan
Uncle said I e to a old colored
man I '90 nnt you to come do n ai­nine a clock to a row nort I g an�1 elp me clean out n hen I OU8e
La. no v Mr \\ asl gton the
you all don t
want to beglt clea lout no I
en�.house roun yere in de da} 11 eSuccess �!agaz ne-------
THE MARTYR
Polly-So Mrs Hlgbmere s busband
has develol ed bad habits Ho v did
you bear about It'
Dolly-Oh Mrs High nere Invited
us all to an afternoon tea so she could
tell us bow t1he suffered In silence I
A SPOON SHAKER
Straight From Coffeedom
CotIea can marShnll a good squadrotat enemies and SOille very 1 a d ones to _
overcome A lady In F orlda wr tes t
I have ul\\ ys been very fond 01
good cotIoe an I for years drank It a�Ienat three t n ea a day At ust hqw fever I found that It was I Jur ng meI became bl OUB subject to fr&
quent and violent lleadacl es and so
very nervous tl at I co Id I at 11ft Ii.
spoon to my mouth w tl out spilling"part of its contents
My beart got rickety an I beat solast and so hard that I could scarcelybreathe while my sk n got tI ck anddingy with yellow blotcl es a y facecaused hy tbe condition of my liverand blood
I made up my mInd It at all the eaffllcUons came frau the corree and 1determined to experlmer t and soeSo I quit coltee nnd got a I nckago A-01 Postum whIch lurn shed y hot»morning bevel'<lge Mter a lItt e time'I was rewarded by a complete
restor�tlon 01 my heruth nee y respectI do not suffer tram 11l10usness anymore my hondacl es ) ave d S81 pea edmy nerves are 8S steady as could bedesired my beart beats egu arly and •my complexion 1 as cleared p benullfully-lbe botches I a ve been w ped a t �and It Is such a peas re to 1 e '\\e11again Name g vou b) Postun CoDatUe Crook Mlcb �Rend the little book The Road toWei ville In pkgs TI ere s n. reasonE, er rend the 01 '\Ie lefferl A ne",Olle Dpp�nn from U e 10 U e rbt:�er�::o'De true Dad full ot hu":�
Hoods SECRETARY fiSHER
Sarsaparilla MAKES STATEMENT
Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood purifies enriches TELLS INVESTIGATING BODY
and revitalizes It and In this DICK TO DICK LETTER
way builds up the whole sys CAN T BE FOUND
•
tem Take It Get It todayIn usual liquid lorm or n chocolate BEFORE THEcon ted 14blet. called a.ra.t.be
An Eight V.a" Wllk
Hiram Do,la 01 Newburg went ror a
walk" ttl his lather eight year. ago
The fslher .topped to tal_ wIth a
friend and HIram th�n about len )'earo
old wR.lked on He" as never seen
an er that nUl he "alked III to bll
parents home recently
The police all over the eut were
on the lookout tor hIm the Hudson
river was searched and ftnal1y be Will
given p for dead Wben he grooted
his motber Il "al lome ho s before
.1 o a II be calmed
DM I. had been 0 It weat-New York IS n
lit GREAT TEMPTATION TAKEN AT A DISADVANTAGE
Awkward QUeitlon Put to Wltnell
Led to Hilty Exit From
The Stlnd
A colored brother "as charge I
wIth viola IJlg the problbltlon la\\.
"nd one ot the IS8\8e In h ClRiC wns
whether or at certatn I rohlblted
bevernges \\ ere kel t tn an Ice box In
Ihe defendant. place or business lin
Jane! another colored b a her "88
Introduced 8S a "Itness for the de
rendant and swore posltl ely thnt no
prohlhlled be erages were kept rn the
bo� that day that he was In the
place 1\11 the morntng On cross eX
amlnatlon the city attorne) ""ked II
the too box �nB open "«ben he entered
tbe place or" •• opened In hI. I res
ence Jln pron I tly replied In thO
negatl e He was tlen ..ked If
he had been Inside the box at any
time II n I nruc lar day and replied
tbat h had not, The city attorney
then isked the nil In portant q o.tlon
of ho v he knew there "ere no 1 TO
hlblted IIQ ors III the box nt that
time Afler considerable dellbera
tlon Rnd R n ute appell.l to tI 0 de­
fendant 8 Attor e) "hlcb "A8 very
n arked lh replied Fa 00 d boss
1 dldn l kno yo "as g"h. ter ax
me dat Jim" a. hRStlly exc sed by
con8ent of \11 1 (trties -Excbm go
The Supreme Te.t
Dro"nly-I. lanes contented?
To, n1) -I should say.o I never
heard him con plain or the way bls
01 lid I. ta ght In .chool-Harper s
Bl\zar
Say. Department of Inter or
Probe Controller BIY
Scandal
"ashlnglon -Secretary
terior F 61 er as the star aurnctton
ben the louse a miltee It vesttgat
Ing tI e Co troller Day scandal net
Mr Fisl er told tbe com I tee u at
the no v fan 0 s D ck to Dick I tter
w as not In the files of the I terlor
depnrtment but If s cl a teu r I art
disappeared Ira 11 the flIes
auld be t..ok n to recover it
I have • deel) Inlerest In till.
q estion In vIe" of tl eta twlnts
1m olv d FI 5t "hetl er Rn) tllng
I AS been done that the can m tee has
learned of hlch III jeopardize lhe
p bl c IntereslS In Alaskn-t1 at Is If
Rnything hilS been done In my de­
partment \\ Ilch co Id bo rectified
now I want to learn of these U Ings
beca se t mlgl t be expedient for
my department to take Bome Imme­
diate action
The second point In "hlch "e are
Interested concerns a letter the f'X
Istence 01 Ilcb In my department
has heen s ggested by stories said
to have been circulated by a Miss
M F Abbott
\Ve have searched the records In
the de) art nent and have been Dablc
to locate s ch a letter \\ e are par
lIcularly al xlous to get all the Infor
matlon possible abo t this letter be
CBuse It nny such document has dis
appeared we will take steps to re
CO\ er It
Secrelary Fisher asked that MI••
Abbott be placed on the stand as
early as possible He told the com
mlttee that his department caples nil
documents relating to the Controller
Bay affair to carr) out tbe provisions
of Senator Poindexter 8 resolution
"hlch calls for these papers to be
presented to the sennte
Chalrn an Oral!Lm reQ eBled Sec
retary Fisher to sel d to the commit
tee a dUll cote of the copies being
made for tI e senate
It s m) ea est des re declared
Mr Fisl er to help this committee
In every possible ay \\ e ha e no
desl e to I rolect anybod) or "Ith
hold al y infonnaUon tram this com
mlUee
Secretory Fisl er tl en gave n de
tailed statement of tl e locatiO[ of tl e
Controller Bny In I Is descrlbh g tt e
three entries m de bJ Rlcl ar I S Ry
an "I lei t I as bee nlleged Ryan
tonk p ror the 0 ggenl elm 0) ndl
cnte
lYIIur or nas AND EUXIII Of' SENNA II UPl:QAUY ADAmII TO ns IIIIDI or­
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLLUANT ClENTU AJG) unct1VI, AND
AasoLUttLY FaU: FROM OBJI:CTlONAIU: INQIWlIIItTI. IT II IQUAU.Y -.aAL
lOll WOIWI AND rol MEl<. YOUNG AND OLD FOR lAY: IT ALL �DI._
CAllfORNiAUYriGmSYRUP Co \
WINTERSMITH5
Aunt Dlne.h-Epbrum dat ole Cunnel
LeIgh Is got some of de fines mos
lubly young turkeys I eber sot my
blessed eye" on Dat am a tac
Unele Ephralm-Yans honey dIs
chile knows It An I on J' got IIglon
two week. ago An je. two day.
oefo Tbanksglbhln Dinah I se mIghty
1rald I. goln to be a b.cklllder
shuah a. )'ouab bohn
IN AGONY WITH ITCHING
Have) ou read the new book PRO
ORESSIVID 00\ IDRNMENT? It
points out the remedy ror trult. and
the dangers 01 the bonk merger now
in process of formation
It sdvocales old age nnd dependent
penllOi II nn 1 a government policy t1 at
will give tl e mB•• 01 people the ben ...
lit of tbe go ernment Insteod 01 tbe
lpeelal I tereBts and will enahle each
tam II) to o"n a hOlpe
Bend yo r nanle and addro•• "Itb
S1 00 to Cnn pboll &. ComPAny Coltey
ville Kansns and a hook will be lent
you Agents Wanted
"About four yeare ago I hroke out
wltb sorea on my arm I like oolls At
ter two month. they were all over my
body lome comIng and lome golnl
IIway In about IIx montbl the boll.
quit but my arml neck and hody
broke out wLth an Itching hurnlng
rash It would burn snd Itch and
come out In pimple. like graIn. of
wbeat. I wall In a terrible condlUon
I could not .Ieep or .....L Paru. 01 my
nesh were raw and I co lid Bcarcely
bear my clothes on I eould not lie
In bed In any poeitlon and Te.L In
abo t a year the lIor'ell extended down
to my reet Then I lulT.ered agony
with the burning Itcblng lor.. I
could hardly walk and lor a Long time
1 could Dot put on BOck.
All thl. lime I wu tryIng every
thing I could hear 01 and had the .klll
01 three doctore They said It wu
eMen a. I got no b,neDt Irom all
biB 1" as nearly worn out and bad
given up In deapalr of ever being cured
when I was advl.ed by a Irlend to try
CuUcur. Remedle. I purchased Cull
curB Soap Ointment, BDd Resolvel t
ond .ed exactly aa dIrected I used
the C Ucura Remedies conlltantly lor
to r months and nothing elle Bnd WRI
perfectly cured It Is now a year and
I hRve not had the leo.t bit .Ince I
am ready to praire the C tic ra Ren
edl.s at any time (Signed) E L
CIte IDxlle Ky Nov 10 1910
Although Outlcura Soap and Oint
ment arc sold by druggists nnd deniers
everywbere a sample of eacb with 32
pal.e hook will be n Riled free 01 ap­
plication to CUllcur&, DepL 21 K
Doston
MILLIONS 9'FAMI.LmS ftl9
uainaSYRUPdfIGS �a
EL1XIRifSENNA
fila aJUII AlII II&ADAOIII. __ AND 9l'Ia
ITQIIAQI, GAl AND �AtIOII, �A'_ AND
_wmt MOlT lA'IIII'AC:TOaY IlllULTI.
»UU'.'''W:f4:1. •
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
IN THI (IAeLI
ON EVERY PACKAGE O,,"'II:IIUIII
tnl wlth every lIervnnt girl on my
beat I d r III him In If 1 could charge
hIm with .ome oltense
Ohalker (the mllkman)-Tbat s
easy Charge hIm with Impersonating
� an olllcer
-------
Varying Price. of Loblte,..
Lovers of lobsters oughl to get a lot
ot com tort out of a recent I a agraph
In tho rnn a sold Kennebt>e Journal
;vh cl sa) 8 tl at tl e cr staceaD8 are
d rt cheap However the Journal
&d Is they are ot as 10 In price
6S I the old days when they sold
�Ix or?:6 cents but tbe price ha.s
fnllen to 16 cents a pound "hlch Is
decidedly dllte ent from tl e fig res
tI t were being q oted early In the
spring TI en they were being bo ght
alive for 50 cents a po nd from tbe
fishermen nd tI e price In B08 on and
New' ark son red to SO cen s a po nd
nnd In son e cases beyond
The Summer TO.lt
In all ber business IIle the bit of
"ork 810 Is now comp1eUng ball been
mOft ple.."nt .ays the Iree lance
stenographer
1 have bool typrcwrlUng t081t8 on
paper napkIns she satd A society
of 01 b "on en who have llRunEd to
do a lot or a tdoor entertaining this
summer ex))Oct to lie tho S lndlt of
pliler nal kin. sno! I have had the
Job or tJl e\\ rltlnl a toast 01 each
napkin It Is a pretty Idea and I tried
to n eet tl e charming 8el thncnt of
the ladles baU"ay bJ using a good
non Cal yh g Ink b It In spite or tI nt
preen tlo I III afrald thRt maul a
g e.t III leave tI e I I ch table villi
a p rple I k sm dge on her (ace
fill WONlIIIIf\JL POl'IJI.AItm 011 tm CPMN& IY1I'"
or nGi AND WXlR or_ HAl LaD UIIICIlUl'ULOUI
IIWIUFACIUIW TO 0fnII IMITAnOftl, IN 01lDUt TO
IIAU A LAItIlEII I'IIOf1T AT tlII IXI'INS& or nwR
CUlTOMf.III. IF A DIAI.III AIU WHICH IIZI YOU WIllI,
OR WHAT IIAU YOU WIllI. WIllI' YOU ASK FOR
IYllur 0If FIGI AND !EI.IltIl 0If IIINNA, 11& II I'IW'A"
ING TO DECEIVE YOU nIL HIM THAT YOU WISH THI
(lINU!Nl. MAIOur 4CTU1IED IY THI CAUFOlNIA I'KI
Inur co ALL lWAILE DRIKlGIJTS ,,"ow THAT
TlItIl£ IS IUT ONI GUOU NI AND THAT IT II IIWIU
rACTUIIED IY THI �lA F1Q Inu. CO ONLY
NOT� THE NAME
Perlonal
Carrulo s Ea ber-As tl e snyln
There s 0 a) s roan I\t the
1!1I1I'IA:ltJl"i1;mjU.�
I'IUNTUl ITlIAlnHT ACRoss, NIAI TlI£ BOTTOM AND IN
THI CIRCL£.NLU TlIl Tor or lVDY PACkAGE or THI
ClNUINl ONE SIll ONLY FOR SALE BY AU. LEADlNQ
DRUQGIJ1S IWlUL411 l'IUel .... PER BOTTLL
dnre lOU Lagging Behind
"I y lire )0 101 erl g aro rd
here' demn.1 de I U e polioeman
seem to I vo no object In view
I III a t "nlkl g "Ith my Ifo of
flcer SI e s nbo t 30 YArds bel h d I
a lobble sklrL
NEGROES URGE A REWARD
Alarmed at Many Siayings of
A,Ieneraltonlcol40 years success Contains no
aroenlcor(ltherpolsons UnUkequlnlne It leaves
no bad "fleets For 8ale by drullilists and mer­chants II your deoler can t 8upply It write to
AJlTHUII '.T.II & CO • Gon.... AIInll, Loul",III., II,.
NATIONAL SURGICAL
INSTITUTE
72 South Pryor 8treel AIIa.I. G..
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DEFORHITtES
�",��(� __ 17I�
'lh sll stltute Treat. Club Feet, Db­
eases of tI e Spine B p Jo nts Paraly­
a s etc SCI d for Illustrated cutah...
Women's
There il one min in tbe Umted Stotel wbo h •• perhepi heard
more women I leeretl than any other man or womln in the
country Thele lecret. are not lecretl of gu It or Ibame but
the lecrell of luffer nil and they have been confided to Dr '-!...-::
R V Pierce in tbe hope and e ..pectat on of adv ce .nd I elp
That few of tl ela women have been dllappolnted an the r ex
peetahons II proved by tl e fllct tbat n nely elgl t per cent of
all women trealed by Dr Perce blve been ab.olutely and
.Itolled er oured Such a record would bo remarkable f tl e
C.lel treated were numbered by hu dredl only Dut "hen
Ihat record .ppliM to the trootment of more d no boll 0 m I
I on women tn. pract ce of over <40 yeors it III phenomenal
and entities Dr r cree to the Itrat tude accorded Wm by womeo
Ipee allltli n the treatment of wo nen I d lIeaao.
Every I ck woman may conlult Dr Pierce by letter ablolutely w thout
charge All rep! eI arc rna led Icaled n perfectly pin n envelopel without
any print nil or .dverd8 nil whatever upo then W r Ie "'It I out fear al " tb
out (ee to World, Dispensary Medical Anoolollon Dr R V P cree I relt ,Bulf.lo N Y
DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
�;W;---IBI8 FA�:':' ::�!�LI�OUSE Ir25 p' . ·"1 '"The Farmers Union rally at Un· " ER .C EN T I>A couple of farmers near here (we'd get killed If Iwe told their names) went to Kansas City last sum. 011 scbool house on July 13th was
1
mer to do a little sbopping. One of them, whom we a success, 1111 adjoining locals being ;
1 ,oJ!.'will call Si, took plenty or cash with bim. The other, well represented. Tbe crowd came Jr'whom we will call Bill, took none. This amused from far aud uear, and the school DISi. "No check book Ior me, Bill." says he, "give house was crowded to its fullest ca- SC0UNTrue the cold cash every time," "But aiu't you arraid' 1you'll lose it 1" asked Bill. Tbe answer was a pacity. Tbe day was cloudy and �"
kuowing "Huh I" Well, they made their purchases, cool, and was ideal for an occasion • /
'
..
-but wben they weut to pay they round that a pick. of this kiud.
' This put a good feel.
pocket had cut a neat little hole in both their pock- iug au 'the speakers as well as onets and the pocket-books were gone. Si was iu a the audience.
1 1
terrible fix. This amused Bill. He didn't bave any- H FOR CASHthing ill his pocket- book but a collar button and an on. A. M. Deal, though a uou-
""I,old duplicate deposit slip. The outcome was that urnon mall, opened up the pro. ..
Bill took out his check book and wrote checks for gratn With an eloquent Bud im- '
both their pllrchRses,.wherenpon Si vowed thut here- pressive talk. HetOldthefanllcrsl1 On all Lola Cut Shoes 1
after he'd keep his monel' out of tbe reach of pick- of til f Ie uecessity 0 orgaui7.atlon, nndpockets. We write up this bonk book every month· Iuow: pointed out how men of other oc- '"
the leading union lecturers. lIe is
l:1O�=tOl:l'OOO1:lO��JlJ.o-.:i<:fr.kX>;'<O'Ol:1Ol:JrJl:f.C!!:f01:IO up to his job, too, The Far-mer was 1
City and County and other relat ives iu Bulloch, reo :.lli�n:�I;�I�'tt�I:�ni�II�, 1l1���:\�dor':;��:1 This includes, Banisters. Walk Overs. Iturned home Thursday. great atlvalltage, that the rarmers' Q Q I.�Jrs. A A. Fisher and Iter two have and rite minor USe, they 1re ueen ua ttv and Black Cat Shoes "Mr. and Mrs. D. Barnes are en- bright boys, Kenneth and Daunie makillg' of them, The audience
I
"
/
J
joying it two-weeks' outiug at 'f)'. returned to Tcrmpa Monday, phe;' I�'as very attentive tbrougbout tlte
1
bee. a drlightful visit of two weeks time 01 the speak iug, and seemed
Miss Daisy Averitt, of Vidalia, is I with tl.le TI�IES Innrily, to lake in t he most of what
�.guest .rur several days of �li"l Work upon the halllhollle new said,
was
I S l, b
-
I'iuy Grhues, home for Mayor McDougald, on After the speeches, the chairman a e egan Saturday, July 8, and toill continue till
1Miss Mary ,Wilkox Ita� as her 1 South Main street, is now well un- announced that there would beguest her COUSin, MISS Undine Ben., d�r way. Wben completed t his plenty of "grub" 10 come from thel Saturday, August 5 tilnett, or Eastman. Will be one of the prettiest home in wagons.aMd buggies scattered over IlIfr. M. E. Grimes has rett;rned the city. the 11111, which anuouncement I»from, a two .. weeks', outing speut at I Mr. C. H. Anderson, formerly pleased all. Aud the dinner that
'
I d S d A
was spread was a most sumptuousII Ian prtngs an t lanta, of the Sinkhole di: trier, is now a W; II' ttRepresentative J. W. Willimns, !r.sident of Statesboro, aud is oc- on�\'hell dinner was Over the pro. J
<,
e are se lng our entire stock !2f summer goods atwas at home Sunday visiting his cupying his handsome new home gran: was ended and the crowd tl due d ' - 1family. He returned at lIigbt] to on South Main street jh ,t out of rell,tailled al;'hile for an exchange grea Y re ce prices to make room for our fall stockAtlautn. the city Ii uiits. of views. 1 he interest shown goes h e h '/ 'to tell tbat the day is fast dawning
I
W IC WI.l, soon begin to arrive: \Dr. R. L, Durrence iselljo),iug a Mr. H. C. Hill, a I'Hlucd em, wbclIlhe farlllers will OWII a greath
1
visit from bis mother, from Charles. ploye or the TI�lllS is quite ill at share of Croesus' garmellt. /ton, S. C., who will remain during the sanitarium as a restllt of apo. 1I1eetil1l{ of Snap Local.the summer. plexy filollday morning. His
f· 'd
ionANIITon.I�_IOn6bgerasreOfreSq"lIIRel�,teLdoclaolnl.I:Uet'l � 'p l'1 nell II Cr' (jJ 1
Mr. Tom Moore, )r., of Savau. rleu s are glad to know thaI' he is
.
,,_nah, visited relatives in Slatesboro now on the road to reco"ery, Va ne t e :p
at our lIext meeting, Aug. 5th, at I ' om anyand vicinity for sel'eral da)'s durillg Mr. \\'. W. \\'illiams left tlll's ,3:30 p. Ill. Bllsille,s of importance .the past week, morning for \'aldosta, where he
5 or 6 doses of 11666" will cure allY Case
will spend a couple of week� \'is-
dem3nds
�ollr presence. \.. JofC11I'llsa'IdFever Prl'ce"5 't' b'd .A,HART,Secretar)'. - - _ '• C, I In� IS aughter, Mrs. IV. fil. -
G. S. Johnston, Jr., of Tallahas· Oliver. Mrs. Williams bas beell "Jubilee Meeting" Postponed. Oliver's ']Jig Tell-'Days
-
,'..)
.'
��e, Fla., spent several days during there for several days. The "Jubilee Meeting" of tbe Sale 'Runs Till Tuesday SELFtIe p,ast week visitin'g his fatber, Mr. J. D. B1itcb writes Ilollle W. M, U. of. tbe S. B, C., to hal'c :H",,\ G S J b t The teu·days c1earaute sale in· ,'� , . -!l"u. . , 0 us on. from Hendersonville, N. C., where been beld with tbe Statesboro Bap.M· 0 augurated by E. C. Oliver lastISS ra Scarboro is at' home he is spending the summer with his list church in July, bas been post. 'f '" Friday, is still in progress, and willrom waycross, spending her va· family for his beallb, that he is po ned until·October.. continue till Tuesday of next week.catlou with her parents, Mr. and improving and tbat be is enJ'oyingM M S S b Preaching at Methodist Church. Mr. Oliver paid to the T[�IES thers. , . car oro. the outing very mucb.
R W F S
. very high complimeut of using itsMr. alld Mrs. R. Simmons aud Mr. W, G. Raines bas let tbe
ev.', . 'mlth, presiding services exclusively in tbe an.Miss Nanni d l\[ Ip I S' t f elder of the Savanuab district, will• e an ' r. au I Ill· can ract or the construction of a
I S nouncelllent of this great sale. ItUlOUS bave returned from a ten· new warehouse for his bard ware preac
I next unday morning at the is therefore gratifying to us �bat hedays' outIng in Florida. business all ,tbe new rigbt.of.way
Methudist church, The pastor, IR"v. W. K. Dennis, who bas been
states t )at results have been entirelyMr. and Mrs. F, A. Brinson, of of the S. & S. rail"'ay througb the satisfactory, whicb sbows tbat our
B D '. . absent ror lwo months on accoullt d fartow, are the guests for several aVIs property. The building is to rea ers are 0 the discerning class
days of tbeir parents, Judge and be [00 feet wide by 200 feet long.
of serious illness, lVill also be pres· -quick to recognize a bargain.
M J F B
ent and will assist in the services. , The fell' prices which are qnotedj rs. . . rannen, at Stilsoll. Mr. J. \f.J. Ronntree bas made a It is exr-ected that a large congre.
III the big announcement on pageMrs. R. J. H, DeLoach has reo valuable improvement' on his lot ' 51'e, are ani)' specimens of thegallon lI'ill attellrl the serl'ices.tumed to Athens, after a visit of Ilear the S. & S. depot, having pur. man)' to be found at the biZ sale-severai days with her pasents, chased froUl tbe railroad company Simmons Company's New Home, go and see for yourselves, Sale
J I I If - conlinues till uext Tuesday.
I
uc ge and �1rs. E. D, Holland. t le
. odges house and mOl'ed it \\'ork upon the p!eparation of the F your glasses are not perfiect, fior weHan. J. A. Brannen has returned upou his lot. He will make ad· hand.ollle and roomy home for tbe ,Mrs. Proctor Adj'udged Insane.
from a ten·days' outing in Wash. ditiOl\s to the house and occupy it Sillllllons Co. has been cOlllmenced. �Irs. J. T. Proctor, wbose hOlne . can show you in a few minutes whatinglon aud New York Cit)'. His as a home. Tit. pit ror the heallllg apparatus is three miles south or lhe city, a. d�fference It ma�es when you are properly fitted and howfamily will spend the SUUlUler atl
nIr. Grady 1-1cLean, of �Ietter, has already been dng, the excal·a· lI'as adjlldged insane upon trial be. eaSIly \I'� can Slllt you perfectly. Remember, glasses notAsheVille. who has been associated Wilh the lion ror the foundation has been fore a juri, filonday aftemoon. fitted pelfectly do a great deal of harm to your �lisio[J; a:ld, iu1\[r. Louis Sayre, of Augusta, I Stateshoro baseball team and is rec. llIade, and the laying of brick will She has heen comlllitted to jiiil addition to beiug in a constant Source of annoyance and dis-was a visitor to the city during the ognlzed �s one of lhe best amateur be c'"lln,ellced III lell da)' peudlng a heanng from the state COIllfort, tt1.st�ael of all aiel to you, areweek, ill attendance npon his uncle, pitchers In the stnte, has joined lhe In the m�alllllll" a large bllck sallltanUttl, where ,he wdl plObabl)
r
posltl\'ely lllJltrlOllS to yonr eyesight.Mr. H.'C, Hill, who is ill at the Macon club. His friends confi warehollse IS alr�ady ",<,II under b,' transtened II'ltilln the next day
sanitarium. dently expect to hear of his rapid \1'"1' lor titl' cOl1lpany In rhe rear or o� two.
'
.�lso you. will lIote Lhe Ironderflll 1'11.Mr. B. A. Trapuell alld I,I'S' Sl'" acivancenlellt. litl'II Iltl\ home TillS budding b fifes. Proctol ha, been menially II I ., 01 !tnck and 1\ III be filt b. U ",tlTetttd tor stverdl mouths, anel It V1S1) e Lnp c I'ision lense which is �ter, Mis", Nancy, left yesterdal' 1'h� Tybee excursion over the fetl ) ) Intt) , I' heped lhat lrearment at the san. the ldtest of lenses. A' sample of'moruing for a visit of several days S. & S, railroad yesterday lVas One ItanUln Will restore her Intellect (l11s lense call bc S t ffi' I the I t tl h I ::_-::_----------- ' /. C 11 'I'
een a my 0 ce,Wit 1 lheir brother, filr.). M. Trap., arges, lat as )een carried a alle II1spect it.
nell, at Newnan. rrOIll thiS section during the present MAXIE E, GR.IlVIES �,Misses Roberta Huuter, of Scar. season. Several hundred went I
.,
boro, aud Alline Bell, of.l�1ill<'n,
frolll Statesboro and l'icil1!ty, and . Jeweler and Optometrist
",a,'e rettlrlled hOllle aft d I' I
' other stations alonO' lhe line adeleell er a e Ig It. ...
ful \'isit I lI'ith�l1-liss ..Ruth Ir.est�
a liberal quota. The rate was 1)1.50
in East Statesboro, ror the round trip.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Everett or
After a \'isit of several days with
Register, were visiting in the �it) relatives in Statesboro and vicinity,
yesterday. Wbile here2Mr. Ever, Mr., Richard Branneu returned
ett expressed substantial appreci. ,Saturday to Havana, Cuba, where
at ion of the TliIrEs. he has been employed for several.
years., Mr. Brannen holds are.Mr. J. F. Fields is now occupying spOl�slble position with one of thehis dandsollle new home iu the leading, cOllllllercial firms of that
northern part of tbe city, wbich is great City, and his friends are glacl
oue of the prettiest of Statesboro's
to know that be is doing well.
mauy new bomes.
-_
FOR THOSE WHO WALK
We solve them free
There's a tllint of
solid comfort and
a lot,of economy iu
RED SEAL
SHOES
MADE IN GEORGIA Yours Truly
Three fifty to five, alld a Dollar a pair Saved ill the Wear.
",:\,-
]. K. ORR SHOll CO., ATl"ANT
I .,-
�S�T�O�V�E-R�-�G�A�S�O�LI�N-�;���N�C�IN�·-��s��Tho ,j,mplut aOlllDe aD tho lIlarket I 1j."GDr other, nnt) fI,ailiteIlQncecQ"t Is I - JRS 1088 tOtarinD ,Jarl, t.l1noImusli 1Iond 111111011110 Illllnp. .E;(trolll�iS' 118 rod O)Jorntos lenltar, ex.�I� nfli:,O"8:;1 b� ���;:�dlencell 011 CillO! rO����O���:��:r;l� ��In �u In pt.1 011
PO'dtOd. Will P08Itl\'tlI13:v����I�O,���1�8tnlltIY, IUHI onn be ea�lI�d�r:I�:an lIIore, If YOIl Wliont tho bUI far I ) OUnce ot horso OOwerelaimoti-
, STOVER'S GOOD ENGiNE'..:.] to 60 h,p.',Steam Engines, Boilers and SComplele GiaDlo. S.wi Sh' aw Mill.
:0 Manlary M�g�'hiu�i�';; C·;I'345 Ch••" Str•• t. MA_itoA. •
Easy Street
I{ing Bee
Our corps of estiIl1ators and me­
chal1Ics are experts in their 1 ines, andare at your service.
5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure auy case
of Chills and Fever. Price, 25.
Mr. Henry Johnson, the:tbicycle
man, is just tompleting a handsome
,cottage in the nortbern part of the
city, iuto whicb he will Ulove during
the coming week.
'
Mr. A. C. Turner and his daugh.
ter, Miss Lillian, after a visit of
.ten daya with the TIMES family
Hutchin�on & Keen, Barbers.
\Ve take .pleasure in announcingto the pubhc that we have purchas.ed tbe barber sbop on the nort h
Side of tbe courtbouse square' that
we have fitted it up in first' class
shape; a.nd that we will appreciatethe pubhc patronage. It will be
our effort to will and hold your pa.tronage by first class work and
courteous treatment.
C. C. Hutchinson
F. K. Keen.
'
A postal card or letter fro III you will bring OurestJrll1att", all nl,Iythiug yOll lIeed in S}\SH, DOORSllLf:"-lIJS, S1 AIRS, SCREE:"-IS, LU:IlIlFR andeverylhlng III IlUrLDI:-IG "[tlTERIAL.
..
\Vrite liS
Augusta
Lumber @.,
\
•
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,terans
'Reunion Was
e.
]'lost Velightful Occasion
��
The reunion of Confederate vet ..
-erans held here last Wednesday
'''_proved to be one of the most de­
Iightful of the maul' that have been
held in recent years. There were
almost a hundred of the old soldiers
present, besides their wives and
-otber members of their families to
the Dumber of two thousand or
llulloch County Confederate Veterans Gathered Jaeckel Hotel for Dinner Wednesday, July 19
more.
Appropriate addresses were made
to the veterans by Messrs. J. A.
Brannen, A. M. Deal and R. Lee
Moore. Dinner was served at the
If ;Jaeckel Hotel for the veterans and
\. tbeir wives.
_.,J .,., Before adjournment the veterans
adopted the /ollowing resolutions,
which they request published:
WHEREAS, The state and gen­
eral reunious 01 the Confederate
veterans are so extensively patron­
ized by the public, and have be­
come sucb a great iuconveuieuce to
lbe old veterans, who are scarcely
, physically able to travel on rail­
I�oads; and as so many worthy old:'1ioldiers are not financially able to
attend; and as the railroads of the
country are making so much money
from tbe fare of passengers to and
froUl these reunioll I
Resolved, That the)' be' requested
to transport six delegates fro III each
camp in tbe state, 'and to tbe gen·
eral reunions if iu another state,
free of charge; eacb delegate to
have the endorsement of the com·
mander of his camp, and their
names to be hauded to t.be railroad
autborities at least ten days before
•
the reunion convenes.
�,Resolvcd, further, 'I'bat it is tbe
.
sense of tbis body while in session,
. tbat i(�i�ltY'applYlDg Idr .,reunidb,
�"-'\bet state or general. shall guar·
antee to not advance hotel rates, and
to furnisb veterans with comforta·
ble lodging othel than camping in
��te!Jts, as the veterans at present areuot able to undergo the exposure
. of ca�lp accommodation.
)Y
.
This camp, No. 1227, of Bulloch
\lit:0unty, Ga., respectfully requests
6ther camps to investigate these
resolutious and take up witb the
railroad cODlmission and Ireport
same at the general reunion to be
helel at Macon, Ga., in 1912:
'Ne request that tbese resolu·
tions be published, in our county
papers and that other papers copy.
FARM LAND DOUBLES IN VALUE CAPT. BOB HITCH H4S ·1 :I���i.�e� �:::�����li��Ei:�:{/tl�i�GREAr INCREASE IN THE VALUE OF AGRI, DISABILITIES REMOVED faithful and patriotic service for a
CULTURAL LANDS IN 10 YEARS number of years in the military MADE PUBLIC ACKNOWLEDGMENT TO
Washingtou, j uly, 20.-0£ mark- WAS DISMISSED FROM SERV establishment as well as private anded interest, because ;f many state- e public esteem in which lie ::is �held PROTECT INNO�ENT BOYS
ments made during the Canadian lCE BECAUSE OF LYNCHING as a citizen and as a member oflthe Macon, Ga., July 23.--Tl1e can-
reciprocity debate, was the census state aud federal courts, render it gregation of the fnshiouable Vine·
bureau's antlOUtlcement today of Atlapta, July 22.·-Goveruor meet aud preoer that said disabili. ville Methodist church was star·
the lat�st general farm statistics of Smith this morning signed au order ties should uot exist; it is therefore tied today when Prof. Charles R.
the' United States, showing that removing all military disabilities ordered, that any and all such dis. Foster of Wesleyan Felllal College
land III farms more than doubl�d resting npon Capt. Robert M. Hitch ahilities now resting upon him be, arose at the close of tbe morning
in "alue during the pa t ten years, of SavRlloah, who was courtmar· and tbey are, bereby removed. It sermon and said tbat be had a can·
having increased $[5,25[,788,000, tialed !IS a result of. tbe famous is further ordered that a copy of fession to make. Immediately all
or 118 percent. In 1900 they were Statesboro riots in '904. Captain this ordtr he filed and made of reo ears Ivere strained to catch the
valued at $13,051,033,000 and reo Hitch It a brotber of Executive cord in the adjutant general's office. meaning of his words.
turns of the thirteenth cenSllS sbow Secreta!)' .Calvin M. Hitch, and is . Prof. Foster did Dot mince words�
tbey are now worth J;28,384,82 [,. one of tllt-hest known aud most suc· n.nul M.dlcln.s Versus fak.s. He said:
000. cessful1awyers of Chatham county, President Taft's recent OlessageIsug· "Som� nights ago two young
� 'rhet �(jabllitjes resting again. 51 �estiDg an amendment to the pure food men were caught in the act of burg.Far-m lauds, farm buildings and I • ad drugs law in iii r�aUp'!!" to p�p.redfarm impliments of tbe country kre Capt. Hilca harred him fralti bold· medicines, does not refer to such stana. iaTi�ing the home of Attorney W.
valued at $35.859,663,000, compar· iug military office or serving in the .rd medicines as Foley's Honey and Tar D. McNeil. Tbe report was printed
ed witb $17,357.425,000 ten years National Guard of Georgia and Compound and Foley's Kidney:fl'iits, tbat �he boys were members of
were placed upon him by order of both of which are true medicines care· prominent Vineville families, there-ag�he numbe� of farms in 19[0 was Go,'ernor Josepb M, Terrell during :T���;C���t:I��1t��s �;eil;;;:::��!� �:���: by refleeling upon all the young
6,340,120, as compared with 5,737,' his administration. Captaiu Hitcb medicat profession ,itself as the best meu of Vineville. I want to say
372 in 1900, an increase of II per
commanded Company A. First known remedial agents for diseases they that one of those boys was my 17-
cent. Cultivated land increased in Georgia Infantry, at Statesboro on ore intended to counteract. For;'oyer year.old son. I make !his confes-
A t I d '. 'rl three flecades Foley's Honey and 'far ' . ' t' t tl \f' '11 b1900 from, 835,092,000acrest0873"1 ugus 5
an lv, 1904· le slouln JUs Ice a ,e 1I1eVI e oys
troops had been ordered from Sayan Cqlllpound
bas been a standard remedy wbo were uot iml)licated,"703,000 In 1910, or 5 per cent, but ' , . for coughs, colds and affections of:the , .
a larger increase-IS per cent-is nah to Statesboro to protect Cato throat, chest aud lungs for children and Prof. Foster's vOIce broke and he
noted iu improved acr�age, which and Reed, negroes, who were charg'l for growu persons, and it retains today took
his seat. After tbe meeting
in 1900 "'liS 414,490,000 acres, and ed with murdering the family of its pre.eminence above all other prepara· was closed memhers of tbe congre­
in 19[0477,424,000 acres. prominent Bulloch county people. tions of its kind. £'"Ie),', Kidu�y Pilts gation shook his hand aud congrat-
After the negroes had been tried, are equally effectIve
and tnentonous.
ulated him. on the stand he badMore conspicious than the increase II b M M L I
convicted a;ld sentenced to hang, a
So l y , . Ive y.
in the number aud acreage of farms
mob of infuriated citizens stormed
tbe court house, overpowered the
military, took the negroes and
banged tbem. Captain Hitch,
First Lieutenant Geo. A. Mell,
First Lieutenants A. A. Morrison
and Charles 'E. Cone and Second
Lieuteuant Heury L. Griner were
involved in the courtlllartial that
ensued. The findings of the court·
martial were approved by Gov. ========"""'-========="'HARQ======"""===Terrell on October 22, 1904· Capt. 'liOU 1 � �OiDTfHitch was fouud uotguiltyofprac. I � V\,l IU\.. .
tically every charge, but was sen· .
teuced to be "dismissed rrom the ROR �OUR MONRVservi'ce of the state." This barred '. 1 I . J l ' I..! I
him from holding military office lor I, , . -
serving in tbe National Guard of AK'P 'ViOUR MONlY,'tbe state, but carried no civil disa. � .11
.
����ORK, rOR YOU,_J;, .
- � '}1":�, .. !J'I1! �J(Oil - , ",'
SMITH TO GO WHEN
GOOD AND READY
MACON MAN CONFESSES
THAT SON WAS BURGLAR
NOT DISTURBED BY CLAMOR
OF POLITICAL BOSSES
FOLEYoKIDNEY,PIllS
POIIRM&"UA"SM KlaN.'.AND .�D••
Atlanta, Ga., July 2I.-Goveruor
Hoke Smith will resigu the govern·
orship and go to Washington and
take up his duties as United States
senator when he gets good and
ready, and not before.
That is perfeelly clear now to
everY911e. Governor Smith is ex·
aelly in tbis mental attitude. He
will go to Washington to begin his
senatorial duti"s if imperative need
for bis vote arises, Otherwi�e,lle
will stay rigbt bere in tbe executive
office until the legi'slature adjourns,
and perhaps until December as be
first annoupced.
He has left matters open so he can
stay or go just as he cbooses, and
all the talk and clamor and appeals
and editorials in tbe world \\'ill not
move him from that position. He
is singularly obstinate wheu he
rhinks anyone is trying to drive him,
aud he plants himself firmly, even
pugnaciously, if neccessar)' and c1e·
c1iues to budge.
As a very clear indication that he
doesn't plan to turn loose any time
s�ou it is aunounced that he will
hold legislative receptions at his
)
WESt Peachtree home throughout
next week. Each night he will
have twenty·five or thirty members
there for an iuformal evening. All
of his family is away, but the leg·
islative affairs will be pleasant and
informal in every way.
Tbis scheme certaiuly vetoes auy
story to the effeel that he will go to
Washington next week. As a mat·
ter of faellhe has not the slightest
iutention of doing so uow. Marion
Smith, his son, is in Washington
keeping bim posted daily as to tbe
taken. The name of the young
man caugbt 'with Foster was not
divnlged. The story of the at·
tempted robbery and the capture of
tbe boys bas been the absorhing
topic of conversation in Macon and
ther'e was much specula'ion as to
the identity of the young men.
Are You Going to Build?has bt:eo the increase ill the im­
prol'ed values of farm property,
The land in farms rose iu value from
J;13,051 ,033,000 iu 1900 to $28,383,'
821,000 in 1910, the same period
tbe average value per acre of all
land in farms rose from $[5,60 to
$32.50, or 108 per cent.
Farm buildings, which in 1900
were valued at $3,556,614,000, were
reported in 1910 as worth $6,294,'
025,000, an increase of 77 per ce,nt,
Farm implements and machinery
reported in 1910 as worth $r ,261 ,.
817,000, and ten years previous as
worth $749,778,000, show an in·
crease of 68 per cent.
When you know tbe merits­
the unquestioned superiority-of
our all· hard common hrick over
all cOlllmon brick and know that
the)' cost no more and are easier to
la)', you will specify them in every
contract you make. \Ve' auswer
inquiries promptly and cheerfully.
Savannrh Brick Works, Real Es·
tate Btlilding, Savannab, Ga.
Card of Appreciation.
Statpsboro, Ga., Jnly 19, 19[ I.
We, the Confederate veterans of
Bulloch couuty assembled tbis day
in our annual reunion, do hereby
acknowledge, aud desire to express,
our appreciation to the citizens of
•
Statesboro for their kind hospital·
ity sbown to us this day. We es·
pecially desire to render thanks to
Bfns. R. Lee Moore, A. M. Deal
. and J. A. Branuen for their kind
eltiogies in their addresses delivered
to us. Approved.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
'r:���'����'��:��"��""""1
Not Cost a Cent
t
Handsome Photography.
A look·in at tbe display windows bilities.
of the Rustin Studio will be a de· Gov, Smith's order removing his
light to those interested iu higb. disabilities is as follow:
class pho�ography. The work done Wheleas, between the years
at this studio includes all the latest 1892 aud 1904, Hon. Robert M.
styles, and the range is from tbe Hitch of Savannah performcd more
small post card to the Iife·size than eight ycars of faithful and
photo. Only the best workllleu meritorious service; and, at much
ale employed in tbe studio, a!ld a
specialty is made of polite attention
and prompt service.
personal sacrifice. as a volunteer in
tbe mil,itary establishmeut of Gear·
gia, first eutering the service as a
private and being thereafter ad·
vanced from time to time to the
positions of corporal, :sargeant, sec·
ond lieutenant and captain, and
baving served also iu the· Spanish·
American War of 18,9S frolll the
beginning to the end of hostilities as
volunteer private and sargeant in
the Second Georgia regiment, and
received honorable discharge, all of
which appears on record in the ad·
judant geueral's ollice; and, where·
as, on October 22, 1904, his com·
mission as captain was cancelled,
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out. . Copuillbll909. h, C, E, ZhllDaermau Co.··No. t _rdevelopments the're.
It may be said that Governor
Smith does not place much weight
to the plea of Senator Martin, titu·
lar head of tbe senate Democracy
tbat he (Smith) is needed in Wash·
ington now. As a matter of fael
Governor Smith and Seuator Mar·
tin belong to different political
schools, and that it will take more
than Martin's statement to make
Governor Smitb believe there is any
aelual need of him iu Washington
at tbis time .
This,is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle yonr funds.
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. Make it work hard for you. It will if yo�
only take care of it and put it in the bank, They'll make It
work for you-that's their business.
Your account will be welcomed here,
1 Sea Island 'lJank
...............� ++1" •••••• I"""'" , •••• , •••
Surplus $30,000,00 Deposits $215,000.00
J, E, McCROAN
Oashior
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
l>rcsidUllt
Directors:
M.G.1lRANNEN
F. E, FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS-
1'. P. REGISTER
JAS. n. RUSHING
./
